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ROSSOTTI 
'lnain 

PARADES tiKO PACKAGEH 
Brilliant. Full-Color ROSSOTTI CARTONS Catch the Eye 
___ . Lead the Way Toward Bigger Sales and Profits I 

Proudly strutting oul in fronl. "baton" twirling and twisting to catch Ibe eye. aU the 
splondor 01 gold braid. medallions. epaulets ••• the Drum MaJor is thor. to c(l lch 
the eye. Everybody lovel a parade. The pomp and gayety 01 the unlfurma. naahi:lg. 
bril1iant with color •• • you can't take your ey •• oUt as they march by. 

The briWcmce 01 full color seldom fails to catch the eye 01 tho public. whether it be 
a parade. tho f-unday picture section 01 tho new.paper. or PACKAGES. That's why 
macaroni and noodles marketed in colorful. oyo·catching Roasolti DUBI..VU carlons 
80 oUen seU 'cuter and repeat more steadily. 

Loam all about th. many advantages oj ROl8otti DUBL·VU full color 
window cartons ••• how your completo line can be packaged in the 
lewest diU.ront slze8. Write today for Bugge.tiora. samples and esti. 
mates. No obUgation. 

LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, 
OUice ano Plant • 

SALES OFFICES 

?20\th Be\gen, ?2ew gdse~ 
PRINCIPAL CITIES 

• 1939 

Why Does Anyone Belong to a Trade 

Association? 
A Segment 0/ Commercial Activity 

Analyzed by Charles R. Cosby 

IJU E S IT l'A), ? !'rum time to lilllc a hl1 ~im':-~ 1110111 asks him~cI{ why Ill' bdllll!.!~ III Ihl' Iradl, ,,~~.,,'iali.Ul IIf hi ,~ 
irulu~trr , it is a proper 'Iud natural qucstiun- a IJ\I ~ illl'~s Illall always wanl~ 10 IWllw why hl' ~ )ll' lIds mlluey fur Ihis or 
Ihat purpus '-hc gh'l's e\'l'ry ill'lll of eX\ll'lIsl' a Jleriutlk sl"fuliny-i ~ il prucllll'i l1g va!tll' n:n'in ,d illr I: : l,u s illl' ~~ ~ 

\Vlml wlluld h~lppe ll if he tlill uot bl'\ulIJ,!, and what \\'011111 hapPl'lI if I Ill' lradl' asslJr1atillll did nllt l' xi ~ t :-
Ilocs Ihl induslry make au)' more money bl'c.ntse thefe ill a lradc assul.'ialillu III' \\'lIuld l'lIl1ditilll1~ alltl proll l., ill' WIII':-<1 

Ihan Ihey ,In ' ? \Vhat is il wurth to haw a tr,ulc assoc iatiuu workill,L:' in 111l' illll'rl' ~ t uf hi s ilHh l ~ lr)'? 
\VH O 1. ~A I~NS ? First Ilf all, the ' lnule association is Ih l' J,!e llera l rl'IHlsi lllr), IIf illfllr1Ual;OI1 \ll,rtillellt til I Ill' illliustr,\ 

- il is thc P\:"" wherc progre~s ur illerlia is rdlccle!l-il i ~ Ihc plan' wl\l'r. l,rullll'lIIs pn'ulia r ," Ihc iw lu ,,; lry an' l,rllllJ,! lu 
IOgelher fur a l'IlII lIlIOII purpose, 

Does the sel( ~Ullil'ienl business mall assert Ihat Ill' ,1116 Ullt carl' whal Ihl' re~1 IIi til l' indll :-Ir \' is lIoin!.! : -Ihal III' 
callnol make mllfe prolits by knuwi ng' hi s c.m1I'etilor's 1Ilt'lh l)tI~ Itl'lIer ?- Ihat he l'alll1l11 Il'am It,\' ~ l\i~lyin).!' Ilt l' l'tllnpnSih' 
n:suits of his imlllslr\'? 

\VII O IS J>I<II,'TIXG: )Jues the sa lesmanagl' r kUfI\\' ",Iwt/n'r yuur volu111e is iucn'asiuJ,! til' Iil'l"n':l si ng iaslcr Ihall lilt' 
industry as a whole ? Afe )'on holdinJ.:' )'ullr !.Iilct· ill thl' ind u:-Iry :- \Vuuhl yum salcsllIl'lI work IJ\Ufl' dTl'l' livl'l y if 111l'~' 
kncw Ihat your \'IIIII)lal1)' is Im:iu/-: /-:rcJund ~J r /-:<1inillJ,! ? Thl' ~ l' fltll' ,,;tiulIS can lIe a ns\\'l're~ 1 aUlhurilal il'l'Iy if your company 
and ot hers a rc willill/-: III pllul their cspcriellces in the statistil'ill wurk of )'flllr Iratlc ;}ssol'iatioll, 

DO FALSE ){U~tORS TERRIFY ? IJu }'Oll believe Ihat SOIllC of your cOllll'e tilClrs :Ire l1Iakiu!.! a rai~1 1111 yllur l'\I~to , 
mers? Du you di sbelieve thl' sturies th at your salesmell brill/-: il1 irum Ihe l'U~It"lIl'rs ? (\rl' yuu allh- In Ili~l'uSS l'tlluli lillm 
frankl), ;11It1 hunestly with )'lIor competilor ? 

Evcry husiul'sS tIIall ha s his II\\'U theory of Slll'l'css-all Ihl'lIril's arc ~Uhjl'\' t ttl trial ;til t! l' rrll r - - } '''Uf tr;uk il ss.tl'iatiufl 
offl'rs )'ou an flJl Porlunit), lu adjust Ihe cundil ions Ihal retard Ihc ~ 1I\:ces~ of Ihe il\Cl\l ~ try, :-,'.lIIl' l'an prn~ l' l'l' \lIlIL's ..; th \' 
inclu!>lry itself is success ful, 

WHAT 15 A COMMUNITY O F INTEREST ? No estahlishllleill is ~II ~ llIali or SII la rgl' ( I I Illat il l'alll1ot hl'nl'fll 
from the esperiellcc of it s ': l>:l lpel;lors, (2) Ihat il calillot lIIa1Ia/-:\' mOh' wisely lIy knowing what HI hers arc al'l'Olllpli~ hin!.! . 
(3) Ihat it call1lot sell Iw ;re gl ... , tl s pwfitably by playinJ,! tltl' ..:aull' ~ llll;l1l'iy , wilh hmll'st n'~ l'l'cl jor cOlllpelilors, 

Docs anyone dOIlI>: Ihal a st 'ung commu nity of iutl'n'st should ex isl bl'tweell husiness Iln'u slrul-!gling: wit h the sauli' 
prohlems-selling' 1111' samc 1'011111'1 dities 10 the sa llie CUslO1l1 l' rs : Is all)' thinJ,! ilion' appropriate than 11ll' Iradl' O1 ssnciatinll 
as the COlllUlon llled'lI/-: grlllll1tl (I,,' :-<Udl a l'0111 1111I11il), .. i illl l'rl'sl? Arc Y(lU ind ivid uall y IllIiu).!' ynur pari III m:lke such ,. 
Illel'lin).!' place hl'ipful llltl atlraetin' " .. all cOllcerns ill the induslry, 11111 nu'ft'ly Ity yuur liuallrial !>uJljl!lrt :l11l1 your n iti l' ,,1 
.ulvil'e but 11)' pwnwlil,),:" tin' aeli\';lil's tli:lt will mah' ynur trall l' a ~~" l'; aliou II sdul aflll illdi ~p\' II ~a hl\' I .. l'n'r,\' \'sl ahli sh1l1\'111 
of your industry ? 

WHAT IS 1'1 IE 1\ r\~\vEI~ ~ Tht'~e poi nt l',1 qllt' ~t inn s are 1I0t illt l' lIdl'd III h~' allsw\'rl't! indi\'iduall,\,-· tll\,,\' an' 111 l'ft'ly 
sug/-:estive of certain liul's fli thul1J,!ltl. If such 11I11UJ,!h1S lea !1 III CUI1 Sl nll' I1\'l' rritki~l\I- l'ilhl'r illlru~ l' l" 'li\'l'h' or Inward thl ' 
lrade ;Issuci atillll i\~ i\ usl'ful ;'lslrullIelllalit)' of mlllllll'H'C, tlH'Y will IIl'll' III prtlnlntc a Iwalth" l'IIJ1Il'diti\'\' ~ I'i r it and a 
ioOund erowlh throughollt the iuuu ,:;:I)" ' 

Why I Belong 
ToNMMA 

Many rl'asons wuuld prohably he ad
vanccd hy Macaroni-Nood le Manu(ac
turers if thcy could he induccd III s tnte 
just why the), have and enju)' a lIlelll' 
bership in th l' Nnt iollal Macaroni ), Iilnu
facturcrs Assucia tion, A ~litltllL' West 
manufacturer who ha~ ht:1nll/-:cd In the 
org:lIlizatinll of his tratle fur lIearly ,10 
),ears, perhaps included most of the 
good rca SOliS ill hi s present ali on /-:iwlI 
herewith: 

"This is why I !ldung to Ill)' associa
tion: 

1. I am first of all a manufacturer, 
personally concerned in the g:l'lIeral 
welfare of my profession :mll fec! 
ohligatt,tl tn cooperate in every wor
thy effort to illlProve conditions 
therein. 

2, I reali?e that alone I'm some " small 
IIlIIllJlkin," but that by ,,'orkinI::' wilh 

tllhers inlert.'stell in the saml' Ir;lIk 
anything can lil' aC('Ul1Ipli slll'd Wilh , 
in reason, partir ularl\' 1I1111l'r till' 
riJ.:ht kind o( leadersh ip, 

,\. nl'cause I dn 1I0t knnw all th at 
shuuld I .... ' known aho ul mallufa\'· 
tUfl' and di strihution a lltl IItal I dn 
learn mm' It Ihrou/-:h Ihe l'xdlallJ,!\' 
of ideas and exped\'TlCl'S at TIl t'l' I ' 

illJ,!s of thl' orJ.:auizatiufI , 
4, Bel'aUSl' the Ic;ull'rship- all Ihe :tl'

sociatioll ('seelllives- are Slllll\'illl: 
trade prnbll'lIls and fn'CllIl'lItly ' at!
vise me hn\\' to Ilperat l' Ill)' husilll' S~ 
mon' sC il'lIl ifil'nll}, al l~1 I,rofil aillr, 

S, I get im'aluahle infnrmatiun {Will 

lill'rature from thl' a ssOl';a tinn'~ 
headquarters :1lltl from the columns 
Ilf Tm: MA CA IWS I JOIJ R ~A I., whnH' 
appcarance t :lI1s;nuslr awail ('aell 
month , 

(j, IIt'c:mse Ih e cOSI of membership is 
neJ,! lir: iblc in cul11 l.arisflll wilh thc 
advantaJ,!l's I recl'h 'c from member· 
ship: alltl, inctln H'llucntial whl'lI 

~'lImJl,1 ,Ii with 1\1.\' anllllal IIlItl'lI1. 
7, lIe.:;}use of tIll' 111:111\' thiuJ.:s Ilnlle ;1\ 

Ihe l'a ~ 1 when individual manuf;t ~, 
tu n'rs \H're Ilt'sl'l II\' gm'l'f11mellt ;t! 
fl'lo:lIl:! tiflllS thai thrl';,!l'll l'd Iht, \'cn ' 
esistl'lh'l' n( Il11r bll~ ilh'~S-I II Lrill~ 
till' \\'"rld \"ar \'l'; lrs- i .. tltl' J,!,1\' 
' l\n'lItil'S, Wlll'l1 , l'\'e ryhotlv \\'l' lil 
l' ra 1.Y, ~lurillJ.:' Ihl' nl'l'n'~ l'i lll1 Nil. 
O lll' ami Ih e f1lllJritlIL ~ N I~ A aillh'd 
al n'gillwlltatioll of all IlLI ii ;1Lt'S,; :md 
I'\'l'" :11 Ihis la l' Iiall' \\'l.l'lI \\'1' an' 
~ 11I\\'h' 1'l11t'rgiu).!' irll1ll Ih'l'l'ssiull 
!'oJII, Orll' or Ill'pression Nn, Two, 

~ , 'kl':tll ~l' , wi rh always til dn III) 
part; III 11\'\'l'! he a\'e u ~ t'd of hcil1~ 
a "frl'\' ddt" '," l'Slll'cially wltl'n , 
stand to pm!11 as do nll1\'r IltIn.~ l l'r~ 
:11111 promoters, 

Nntl': Wilh thai ofT m\' rll l'SI, I will 
\wkoml' :t slall'lII l' lll :tl ~n for jluhlit' ;I ' 
lion , frolll all\' nOllmcmher tdlinlo: ill all 
l'clually (rank 'manner, WilY liE nnE~ 
~OT IIEI.ONr.," 

O~~: OJ.' TilE OU) I.O\'AI, (jIlARD, 
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The Consumer Is King 
Just as there is constant im~rovcment in the prOCess o( 

manulacturing better Macaroni Products, there must be 
progress in the methods DC passing the finished products 
tJlrough the various distributive channels to the consumer. 
No product will sell itself and no product will sell readily until 
it has gained some degree of consumer acceptance. judicious 
advertising and well planned publicity arc invaluable aids in 
capturing and retaining consumer good will. 

Not manl. years ago practically every pound or Macaroni. 
Sphaghetti.Egg Noodles in Amenca was sold in bulk. Exceptinf. (or II. lew stores in ccrtain sections of the larger citics, the 
sa e of bulk macaroni is now a rarity. unless two pound 
wrapped or three or five pound carton sales may be classified 
as bulk sales. Reference is made however, to "loose" products. 
Why this change? It is basically due to an improvement in 
living conditions and to a change in the buying habits of 
cODsumers. They buy more frequently and in smaller quan
titieJ to insure "fresher" goods, and for the additional good 
r.eason that in' most city homes storage space is limited. 
. Packaging of foods insures cleanliness and greater ease of 
handling by distributors. The food stores much easier on 
the pantry shelf when it is contained in protective packages. 
To what can this change be attributed.? Probably to a natuml 
trend, but materially aidet.l by informative advertising and 
favorable publicity. It also tends to prove the contention con
tained in n special nrtide prepared. by the Advertising Federa
tion of America that "Consumers arc Kings". 

! Answering the question "What Is A Consum' , 'e 
article says, in p:!.rt : [( fOU like slogans you :-.. . . .. cpt 
this ,one: "The consumer 15 king". Not clever perhaps, but 
very true-and important. As a motto it figuratively hangs 
over the door of every business office and every factory in 
ttie land. Yes, and over the doorways of farmers who raise 
our foodstuffs, too, . 

It is literally true that consumers have the power of 
life or death' over every business enterprise. They decide 
exactly what products shall be made and who shalt be per
mitted to make them. They decide what fonn of distribution 
they want and which storekeepers shall remain in business. 
Consumers decide what kind of advertising there is to be, 
for in making their choice of brands they reward certain 
advertisers and punish othen. 

Wlu> arc tliese all powerful consumers who daily write 
the destinies of busineas? They arc the man and woman with 
the buying dollar-the voting dollar. They go to the business 
polls every day of the year, casting their vote-dollars with 
the butcher, the baker, the automobile maker. They vote for 
the 'products they like and for the companies they approve. 
. Some advertisers succeed and others fail. They lay their 
claims before consumers, and the consumer dollars decide. 
There .is no recourse and no appeal. No' amount of fancy 
th.eory can cbnge the siml)le fact that the consumer is the 

ooss, and always will be so long as we safeguard nur systcm 
of free private enterprise. 

Consumers arc nol a spccial cI:1sS of people. You canllot 
classify our population under the divisions of capital, lahor 
and COllsumer. Each of us is a hit of nil three. Everyone 
who has any savings, property, or insurance belongs to the 
capital class. Every one who works for pay bclongs to Ihe 
labor class. And everyone who buys things helongs to the 
consumer class. 

This makes it clear why there is no such thing as all 
business being on on'-, side of the fence and aU consumers 
on the ath~r. nut for each individual business the consumers 
arc well defined. They arc the customers ami the pntential 
customers. This fact is the very essence oC l'Conomic Creedom 
in America . In several other countries the governments de
termine what products shall be made available tn consumers 
and which business concerns shall survive. Under such con
ditions the people lose essential liberties and nonnal progress 
must stop. 

The American way is the ocller way. Here it is up to 
every bu~iness to please consulllers by its own efforts; to 
produce the best goods it can, and to advertise them to the 
public. This is the ,vay of progress, the way tn higher stand
ards of life. So long as the consumer is king, America will 
always be free. , ••• , 

Durin~ the current season of Lent, a group of aggressive 
maca rom-noodle manufacturers and allieds arc voluntarily 
financing a movement to gain greater consumer confidence ill 
quality m:lcaroni products and a more ready acceptance nf 
this economical and nutritious food as a staple that will 
hereafter appear much more frequently on Ameril'an tables. 
They arc pioneers who can read the signs of Ihe times ami 
who appreciate the truth that consumer edut'ation will never 
harm any t>roduccr. manufacturer or ,Jacker of quality pn>l l
ucts, especially when the p:1ckaging is done in l'.1nil ary fac
torics, products arc properly labeled and sold hy firms in 
whom the people have learned to ,Jlace their cunfident'e. 

The Consumer Is King! Satisfy the consumer, teach him 
ncw ways in which to lastily serve your produt't and )"uu'lJ 
find :Mr. Consumer a friendly ami considerate monarch. Those 
who are disloyal either 011 ImqKJse or hy mistake, will find 
King Consumer a tyrant who will wreak vellgeant'e Oil all 
despoilers of consumer confidence 

Make as good a product as it is possible 10 make with the 
God given grain available; label your product truthfully; sell 
it reasonably, but profitahly; be fon'l11ost among the mcmbers 
of the trade in supporting well dire:"led consumer etllll:aliOIl 
and refrain from doing anything that will insult the intelli
gence of Mr. and J\Irs. American Consumer. Dnillg this you 
will help gain for all manufacturers of Quality Macaroni 
Prooucts that consumer preference that is sn absolutely es. 
sent ial in increasing Ihe consumption of this food OIl whit'h 
the future success of the trade so much depends. 



Report . ~irector of Research ;for ; t~e M?nth 
' . . . J' • • • 

I t has b~en my hope to be able to 
present to the members of the Maca
roni Association through their JOURNAL, 
the results of the work that we have 
so far accomplished on standards (or 
macaroni product .. , 

I find however, that it is too volumi
nous to be published in the JOURNAL, and 
members of the Association in good 
standing, who desire to obtain details of 
this work may do so by addressing me 
nt No.2 Grace Court, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

However we have compiled some of 
the data obtained on some of the Taw 
materials used in the manufacture of 
mllcaroni products. This will be pub
lished periodically as space in the JOUR. 

NAL permits. 
The last issue contained II summary 

of our work on semolinas and granu
liars. In Ihis issue 1 am submitting a 
few of the results o\Jtilined on durum 
flours, and various samples of flours 
other than durum, all unbleached. 

\Ve have accumulated a large amount 
of data on bleached flour and also on 
macaroni products' and the farinaceous 
ingrediL'nts used in their manufacture 
and this will be presented later. 

The attached table shows that there 
is a verY definite relation between t11t~ 
grade of the flour (its ash content) and 
percentages Qf red and black Jbrown) 
obtained through color analYfils. It IS 

also apparent that the durum floun 
show considerably more yellow color 
than do the flours of the s.,me gradl' 
when made from wheats other than 
durum. It is (Iuite apparel t therefore, 
that this method of anal)'s:s offers an 
excellent means of differel.tiating be
tween durum flours and flours other 
than durum. 

Glamorize Your Products 
111ere is nothinl'! glamorous about 

Macaroni, Spaghetti or EJ,!~ Noodles ill 
the sense that a heautiful lady may be 
called glamorous. 

There are dependahle staples that pro
vide all the taste and nutrition qualities 
rCiJuircd of food and they sell themselves 
qUite easily to people who have lcamed 
to appreciate their many virtues. 

However the missing glamor may he 
given Macaroni Products through the 
usc of an attractive as well as a protec
tive packaee. The package should have 
plenty of color and be of a design that 
"draws the eye." If the package could 
be made to show the contents in' their 
contrasting- beauty either through the use 
or a window or of a transparent wrap
per, the glamor so essential to an othe~: 

0:£ February 
By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

Ou l'iously the l\fac.uoni Industry is 
mar,! interested in obtaining- flours with 
bright, deep yellow color than it is !n 
obtaining flours that arc merely low rn 
ash l.'Ontent. Therefore in our selection 
of '.'IW material for the manufacture of 
our macaroni {)reducts more attention 
shcul:l be Eiven to low percentages of 
rccl and black colors . (brown) than 
shulIld he I!iven to the ash content of the 
raw material. 'Ve can be as generous 
as we like, in fact we can almost ignore 
hi.'h ash content if we can obtain raw 
nU;h:rials which will ,:::ive us high per~ 
cell tages of yellow and low percentages 
of l''Cd and black (brown). 

III all of our (:!h:re determinations 
we will consolidate red and black per
Cl:llla}!:cs under one Ii~rc which we will 
call "brown." We are not able to de
ttT.nine their rdative detrimental in
fluence un the quality or our macaroni 
t ,Ut for the time bdng we arc going to 
M~ume that they are I?f equal detri~ 
rncnt and therelore, we believe that we 
nrc justifie~ in 6!ating the.m both a.s, one 
ligure. 1111S WIll matermlly faclhtate 
interpretations of results bv manufac· 
turen. The percentae:e of white may be 
(1htained hy subtracting from 100 the 
! um of the percentages of yellow and 
brown. And therefore, it seems super
fl uous to include this in an\' future 
compilation or the reports. 

TABLE I 

ASH AND COLOR ANALYSIS 

Ash 
% 

0.(,48 

Durum FJours. 

Yellow 
% 
66 

Red 
% 
6 

Dlack 

~ 
White 

% 
23 

wise cOlllmon product would thus be pro
vided and thus add "sales ability" and 
"glamor," an invaluable selling comhina
tion that will take your products our of 
the humdrum into the reCOb'llized class. 

On this point or making your rackaJ;:e 
a sales force which grocers wil highly 
ap(ln:date, published by the Cellophane 
Division of E. I. DuPont de Nemours 
Co" Dn :lrtide says: 

I f you could put a S3lesman beside 
your l>3ckage on the cOlmter, what 
would you exp("d him to do? First, 
he should attraction, ca lO:!1 a prosptct's 
eyes, invite her to ~tcp a moment to look 
and listen. Naturallv, he would show 
her )'our product and tell her all about it, 
mok,. :, flI rOJ)' as possible for hrr 10 
';,,\,I . •• That's what salesmen aO! made 
for. 

A :;<.IOd-looking well-planned tran" .. r-

0.562 
0.620 
0.589 
0.832 
0.900 
0.986 
1.030 
1.072 

0.396 
0.390 
0.405 
0.421 
0.4a! 
0.398 
0.404 

0.670 
0.743 
0.674 
0.733 
0.798 
0.745 

1.127 
2.079 
1.11.6 
1J46 
1.414 
1.513 
1.324 
1.7(f) 

63 
56 
62 
49 ' 
48 
47 . 
49 
47 

8 
6 
6 

17 
16 
15 
15 
15 

7 
6 
6 

15 
15 
16 
16 
16 

Flours Other Than Durum. 
Patents (Unbleached) 

46 
47 
50 
48 
35 
39 
47 

6 
5 
7 
6 
4 
8 
3 

6 
5 
7 
8 
4 
8 
4 

Floun Other 111an Durum 
First aears (Unbleached) 

36 
33 
35 
33 
26 
28 

14 
19 
15 
21 
13 
17 

14 
19 
15 
21 
20 
18 

Flours Other Than Durum. 
Second Clears (Unbleached) 

30 
16 
29 
26 
12 
24 
24 
25 

22 
8 

20 
20 
19 
18 . 
19 
14 

24 
60 
30 
29 
46 
36 
32 
40 

22 
32 
26 
19 
21 
22 
20 
22 

42 
43 
36 
38 
57 
45 
46 

36 
29 
35 
25 
41 
47 

24 
16 
21 
25 
23 
22 
25 
21 

ent parkage of "Cellophane" cellulose 
film c:,n do this same job for you. It's 
a silent ,.,Iesman to be sure; but it at
tracts attention with its sp:uklinc, e\'c
catching wrap: it shows the merchandise 
throuJ;h its trnnsparency i and it answ~rs 
questions by a printed sales meS!'.3ge. 
It helps shoppers to see your pr Jduct, 
to know what it's like, and to buy it. 

The fact that men roll up fortunes 
is quite generally noted. That they roil
ed up their sleeves nod worked to make 
those fortunes is a less generally observ
ed fact, 

The big business executive who i!l 
accused of getting more than he earns 
got place throueh yean of doing 

he p.ud to do. 

Durum Crop Large: Quality High 

Supply Sufficient lor Macaroni Industry's 

Neecls-Prices Reasonable 

Durum wheat stocks in the United 
States at the firM of January 1939 
were nearly 70% larger than a year 
earlier desr.ite moderate exports and in
creasoo mlllinJ,!5, states the Dureau of 
Agricultural Economics in the semi
annual sumrn3ry of the durum wheat 
market. Domestic utilization other than 
by mill!;. was no larger than average and 
reflected the unusually small quantity of 
low ~rade durum and the abundant 
supplies of reed grains this season. 

The 1939 ·Jurum wheat crop was esti
mated Dec. 1 at 40,445,000 bus, an in
crease of 45% o\ler the 1937 production 
of 27,971,000 bus and about I % above 
the to-year average, 1927-36, of 40,

.085,000 bus. 11lis season's larJ:e harvest 
was mainlv the result of the high yield 
of- ll.4 bus per acre Sicll.C Ihe acreage 
harvested was only 98% of the to-year 
avera~e, althoul!h about 27% above the 
area harvestoo in 1937. TIle 1938 yield 
was the highest since 1930 ancl has been 

. exceeded only six times in the last 20 
years. 

Durum MUla Buay 

Mills ground 7,590,000 bus during the 
first six months of the current season 
compared with 6,748,000 bus for the 
same months last year. For the Carst 
time in several years, appreciable quail
tities of dunlm were exported wilh the 
total placed at 878,000 hus, based upon 
inspections for expo:-t. The usc of du
rom whc.,t for feed nmounted to only 
slightly over 3,000.000 bus anti aopar· 
entlv reflected the high quality of the 
1938 crop and the abundant suppl)' nf 
feed I:'rains. 

Stocks of durom remaining Jan. I. 
1939 were nearly 70% larger than a 
\·e.,r earlier and amounted to 34,137,000 
bus, the largest stocks on Jan. 1 in 
recent years. Stocks on farms were 

nearly double those of a ycar agn awl 
totaled 19,271,000 hus. 

Quality Unusually High 

The Iluality of the 1938 dunlln crop 
is exceptionally high. Inspections at 
representative markets, Aueust throu)::h 
December, showed 97~o of the clas~ 
durum grading hard amber. and ollly 
3% amber elllrull1. Sixty-three per cenl 
of the clurul11 inspected f.:raded No. l, 
27~'o No.2, only 9% No.3. and 1 % 
No.4. Of the tolal inspections 90% 
J!raded No. 2 or heller against 88% in 
1937. 

Although the protein cnnlent is sli~llI
I}' under that of the I"st two seasons, 
the )::rain from the 1938 crop is general
ly \'ery satisfactory from a milling 
standpoint. The color is good, test 
weight unusuall\' high, anel run of the 
offcrinl!s comparatively free from ob· 
jectionable foreign material . 

Canadian Supplies 

Supplies of eiurmll wht'at in C:m:lCla 
at the first of January 1939 apparcnth' 
were sliJ!htl;.' smaller than a year aJ::o 
with stocks in cOllntn' alltl terminal ele
vators totalil1~ 13,618.000 hus, The 1938 
production or clunlm in OUlada has heen 
officiallv estimated at 22.000.000 hu!!. nr 
about 3,000,000 hus short of the 19.17 
haO'(:st. 

Prices Lowest Since 1932 

Prires or durum whe ll in Unitcci 
States markets this seasor ha\'e reached 
the lowest level since 19.~l . Prices fluc'
tuated over a mther narrow range dur
ing Septemher, but tenclecl steadily 
downward in October, reaching· Ihe 
season's low to date durinJ,! the first 
week in NO\'ember when the weie:htecl 
average price was 62.7c bu. After holel · 

DURUM WIIRAT PRODUCT5-U I . PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 

Yur- Uurum ... hnt ,...."lo<l\lcllon' (lobi.) .... ElIparl"II .. 

Anr!'u~i'D!!!~l!r ta •• ~~~~ '.'.~ •• , •• ••• 1~~~r6~S~' 
• nua'l'·June ................... 11.566.4)0 

Snnalln. t ' I Ollt ~1I ( ,,0 111 . rt~. 
I.HQ.7Ifi 2111 .7115 1.22.1,711 
1.089.181 101 •• 61 1.1 111.541 • 

TOI.II ... i .................. ~ 
19H1.~~S!~':·~.~~ .. : :::: :::::: ::: ;:~;::::~ 

1.2U,904 5Q1.2.6 2.HI.25~ 
I,OM,llI 2QO.II'l<1 QllI.SU 

986.Jl II l61.008 I.OIl.5Jl 

Tot.11 ...................... 1l.2U.'2Q 
1915-1&-Jul,.Orctmwt ...•.. ,....... 8.01Q.(.oo 

J.nuary·Junl ......... ........... 1,6U,bU 

2.055.440 H 7.Q07 1.'lU.010 
1.217.4611 1$4.1Ir.0 'lU.21~ 
I.IIII.UO H1,'0 1 I.OI2.1S4 

Tat.l. • ..................... n.1Zl.ZU 2,'U.788 1,98.:6 1 1.'1I1S. , Ol 
I9JI\.17-]u!, .l)rctm'bc-r ....... .. .. .. . 7.1711.121 

J.nLlllry·]une ............ . ... .... ~.I12.U9 
1.126,855 154.017 Q01,r,U 

IU."5 n6,JU I .SIS.'lJ~ 

llIl7.n-1~~~.D«;.;.~~· ·: ::::::::::::: I~:m:~ 
JI4W1Il'·Jon. . . ...... ..... ..• .. .. 15.111.111 

1.010.540 HO.171 ~.4 I Q.627 
1.1110.1.1 lH.lOQ I.Sl2.U7 
1.141.055 :96.717 I. JH.t.?? 

Tol... . ................. ... . n.629,791 
193I-J9-Jul,.Drc:nabc, ..... .. . .... .. 7.590.460 

2.211.1'1/1 651 .0 1l~ :.1171.21/1 
1,:W.171 41 •• 510 1.113.1117 

ohll. Souu;:;;D::·A~!~I::rLUlt.c!~o'.!fcJ ... U. s. nurnll 01 Fonllll .n,t Oom~JIIc Commtlu. SUbU''IUfl1t 
-Tot.l producelon hKlud.d und., KJIIOII ........ tn produuion 01 wmalilU; an,1 Rour I, nat nport.d 

~fltcl,. 

ing "IIout ullchanl,:"cel ill NU\'ClI\her. 
prices advilnccd steadily during- Decem· 
ber and reachcd the hiAhest point or the 
season during the first wcek in January 
with a weighted a\'erage price uf 7·L\1' 
11U. 

Noodles at San 
Francisco Fair 

The Golden Gate Intl'rnatiunal Ex
l){Jsilion which officiallr opellecl UII Feb. 
18. 1939 ami which Will attract mill ions 
of visitors irom evcr)' state in the 
Union, will havc as ullt' nf it:i attrac· 
tions, the most cwnplete food exhihit 
evcr secn in an exposition or it s kind. 
The DuPont Comr,.,ny \\ ill sl)()IIsor an 
elaborate exhib:t or rood packages. 
Cftllllnenting on this exhihit, Mr. Plltney 
says: 

' ·SOll\l.: Macaroni packages will he 
sl~own in the 'Cellloliliane' Division Ex
hibit at the Sait Francisco fo'uir. Our 
elispla)' space there is \'eO' limited, but 
.e will be sure to give '.ollr Industry's 
':tckages representation. The whok ex
lillit is illtellill'd to J:i\'e some indieatinn 

uf the progress made ill packagillJ.:'. 
"It is a pleasurc to cooperate with the 

National r-.tacnrolli l\lanuf;aeturers Asso
ciation in this way, :nltl we sincerel), 
hope our cfforts will pro,'c helpful til thc 
traele allil to the organi:mtioll." 

Lean Cuts 01 Beel Favored 
Gh'en a chance tu ehuose ht'hH.·cn fat, 

medium, anel lean CIIIS o f Ilt'ef, Inler
n:\tional Lh'estock Exposition visitors 
\'iewing the United States Dc\)artlllent 
nf Agriculture exhiltit shuwed :1 clccieleel 
preferencc for the lean. 

Of the more than 1600 persons \'oting, 
54 per cent fa,'ored the lean cut, 31 
per cent chose the medium Cllt, :\1Ic! 

the remaining IS per ccut liked the fat 
cut, according to O. G. Hankins, in 
dlilrge of the IItcat investigations fllr tlte 
lhlreall uf Animal Industry. 

Approximately 70 per cent of the per
sons voting for the Icall cut .:rl\'C :1:-; 
their re:ISOII the economy in hig-Iwr Jlro
portions of lean meat. Nearly ,:i0 per 
CCllt of those \'otiug for the IIIl·t\iU11I "'lIt 
did su hecause they cOllsitlereel it to have 
ahuut the right proportions of fat and 
lean. Palatahility factors influencl·t! 35 
per n'nt of those \'oting for the fal cut, 
while another 18 per cent preferred Ihi s 
cut het'allsc they thoug-ht it had the most 
"qualit)·." 

The Chicago exhibit was thc first I)f 
del)artment exhibits in which fair visi
tors will he ei\'en the opt)ortunity 10 ex
press their Jlrderence on lIIeats. 
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Supreme Court Holds Sitdown megal NLRA, conduded that "We think the 

I argument miiconstrues the statute. We 
arc unable to conelude that Congress 
intended to compel employers to rctain 
persons in their employ regardless of 
their unlawful conduct· . .... \Ve think 
that the true purpose of Congress is 
reasonably clear. Congress wa! intent 
upon the protection of the right of em
ployes to self organiz:ation and to the 
selection of representatives of their own 
choosing for collective bargaining with· 
out restraint or coercion . ..... To as· 
sure that protection, the employer is not 
permitted to dil(ha~e his employes be· 
cause of union actiVity or agitation for 
collective ' bargaining." • • • ~ 

In ils first pronounc:t:ment on the 5it~ 
down c.trike, the Supreme Court ' on 
February 27, 1939 in a 5-2 decision, 
ul,held the right of the Fanstccl Metal. 
lurgical Corporation of North Oticago. 
1II . to discharge employes on the ground 
of their seizure and possession of two 
of its buildings during a Jabor dispute 
involving. pnion retognition. In its far
reaching impliootions, the ruling recog
nizes an employer's right to bar reem
ployment to participants in future 
sildowns and dmics them 'protection of 
the National Labor Relations Ad . . 

While the Court sustained the NLRB 
charges of 'Jo(air labor practict's by the 
corporatior., the majority opinion held ' 
that ,the seizure and retention of the 
company ', property by means of a sit
down, VIas unlawful, and "this conduct 
on the part of the employes manifestly 
gave gtlOd cause for their discharge, un
kS! \tit, National l.abor Relations Act 
o.broJr.ltc. s the right of the employer to 
refuse to retain in his employ those whn 
iIIegally take and hold possession of his 
propertY." . 
Commentin~ on the authority ' of the 

lJoar4 .to require the reinstatement of 
the 'employes thus discharged, the Court 
found that "For the unfair labor prac
tices 'of rt'spondent the act provided a 

. '·1 . . .. ~ ,. 

remedy. Interference in the summer 
and lall 01 1936 with the right 01 .ell
organilatioll could at once have been the . 
subject of complaint to the Board. The 
same remedy was available to the em
ployes when collective bargaining Was 
refused on 'February 17, 1937. But 
reprehensible as was that conduct of the 
respondent, there is no ground for say
ing that it made respondent an outlaw or ' 
deprived it of its le~al rights to .the 
pos5(!ssio(, and prot~hon of its proper-
ty." , . '. , , 

"nle employes had the right to 
strike." the Court said, "but they had no 
license to co,mmi~ act,s of , violence or, to 
seile their ~pIQyer's plant .•••• To 
justify such conduct because of the ex
Istence of a labor dispute or of an un
fair I"oor practice would be to put a 

r.remium on resOrt 'to force in~tead- of 
egal remedies and to subvert the prin

ciples of law and order which lie at the 
foundations of ,sOciety." 

StatuI 01 Employe. Dilputed 

The findir!2' of the Court with refer- ' 
ence to the Board's contention that the 
status of the. emplo)'es was continued. 
despite discharge fo.· unlawful conduct, 
by virtue of the definition of the term 
"employe" in Section 2 (3) of the 

. . 

I "CongreH also recogniled the right 
to strike-that the employes could law
fully cease work at their own volition 
because of the failure of the employer 
to meet their demands .•••• There is 
abundant opportunity for the operation 
of Section 2 (3) ' without construir.g it 
as countenancin.: lawlessnus or as in· 
tended to support employes in acts of 
violence against the employer's property 
by making it impossible for the em
ployer to terminate the relation upon 
that Independent ground • •••• Wh~n 
the employes' resorted to that sort of 
compulsion they took a position nutside 
the protection of the statute and accept· 
ed the risk of the termination of their 
employment upon grounds aside from 
the exercise of the ' Ie~al rights which 
the statute was designed to conserve." 

,-'1 ,! I" , : 

.. , (lJd (f)mL WI.aL lflobJlJl, SdtJd. -: I \ [ , " 

~- . 
Where to rmd IdeQII '. 

One o'f my busines~ acqu.lintances 
whose business was slipping recently 
remoc.leled his plant on lines entirely new 
lor him and for his trade. The chan~e 
has brought back his patronage and he 
is succeeding again. 

I asktd him what led him to make 
the ch:inge, .how he dared take the risk 
of the' added investment. 

"There wasn't much risk," he replied. 
"} had read in. TUE MACARONl JOURNAL 
all nbout what that kind of a setup would 
do for a manulacturer situated the way 
I am, I studied the accounts of the way 
it worked and [ read and answered the 
ndvertisemfnts of the companies mak
ing such equipment. I knew what to 
expect." 

I know many business men who have 
made radical changes in their equipment. 
methods and products and have succeed
ed just because oC information they 
have obtained (rom business papers. 

T know many other men too, 
more is the pity, who to old 
c.'quil>ment ,. methods and and 
have failedj just because 
read the bU5iness papers 

. .. 

fonned on new things, or because Lhl~y 
have thought they knew more than PAY 
business paper editor or conhibutor 
could know about their business. 

I have been a trade paper reader for 
40 ' years and a trade paper contributor 
for more than 25 years. in addition to 
being a trade paper editor several years. 

But I have made and still make more ' 
money as a business man, as 

paper rtader, writing £o~;t;h~e.:~l~~l:~~{~ and taking up 
' I ever ntade i 
such a paper. 

' business 
-and i .. lly 
' themselves 

"I:;) do read and study them. It is 011 
the desk o( the ' unsucc'essful business 
man that you find business papers piled 
up; actu'mulatitl,R' aust, still in their mail 
wrappen. ' . . 

Will Rcipresent ·Triangle 
The Triangle Package ' MBchiner}' 

. v,mpany, 906 N. Spauldingav., Chicago, 
III" reccntly announced the appointment 
of S. A. Melbostad as ita new eastem 
reprtsentative effective Feb. 16, 1939, 
Especial attention is called to the chan~l' 
of room and telephone lIumber of the 

. Triangle office at 50 f;tiurch st., New 
York, N. Y. Telephone ' number is 
Courtland 7-S8JS and the room number 
i.2260. 

This office is prepared to render sales, 
repair and installatiof\ service for the 
New England , and Atlantic seaboard 
stntes. Mr. Melbosta'd is well equipped 
to handle the Triangle office in this terri
tory having been 'a member 'pf .the Tri
angle' sates organilation on the Pacific ' 

for the ,pl .. ~ ,9 y'e~rs. I 

~e B~!oIJ • m 

is ·;r VITllL job to 'If OM 
• • • 

Do YOU know that there are, roughly, over IfDO 

hundrtd differe'1t varieties of WHEAT- grown yenrly in the 
United States~ 

••• 200 different kinds of wheat-spring and winter, red and 
white, hard and so(tl 

••• that, of these, Golden D\lrum is endowed by nature with 
iwt the right characteristics (or the manu(aeture o( fI.'lacaroni 
Sp.ghe,tti .nd Noodles? ' 

••• and that the Itltelion and blending o( the proper Durum 
wheat (or a lpecific type of product is the MUtJ1 job ill millinr 
S,,,,o/intl •• • and a VITAL job to you~ 

Because this job is so all.important, General Milts is emin
ently welt 'equipped and geared to examine all o( this nation's 
yearly wheat crop ••• (rom samples taken in tUtry important 
harvesting lectionl , 

Because thil job is VITAL to you, General Milh makes a 
syltematic, intensive study o( the total U.S. wheat crop rirM 
Jurin:IM htl~rllinr period. 
, Thul General Mill. know. the (BCts about the new Durum 
wheat crop, before that wheat moves to market. For the 

rur yuuslok. your rellUloUollulllhc IIIl11or' .. klllIIlIJUIIUM 
WHEAT 8cl""UOII, 8omull"o performance - IIIIIIU," 
quality or your I, ... ,dllelo ___ bogl"o wllh Ih. WHEAT! 

Gtlltrll/ MiIIJ IPJltal Suruty is the most extensive and thorough 
wheat research o( its kindl 

Therefore it follows that General Mills is able to do this 
vital job of Durum wheat selection for the discriminating 
macaroni an~ noodle manufacturer with complete nssurance 
to the customer that the wheat selected (or GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA and other Durum products, has bet Jl thoroughly 
tested and chel ,!d (or his commercial use. 

And nfter all wouldn't you expect thl' C~"leral Mills or
ganization to do 1,1.t MUrll jo6 ill milli"g 
surpassingly .. 'cU~ Protect the quality Ilnd 
competitive strength o( your products by 
relying upon the resources thllt set the 
standard for wheat selection I Remember 

. . Semolina performance, and the 
'll\ ality of your products, begins with the 
WHEAT • 

'nJ u.s. Dept, Dr ARriculture'. lut Varielul 
Survey (H134) li.tal213 different ""heat \'arietic. 
grown In the U.S. 

------- A COMPLETE DURUM SERVICE FOR MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFACTURERS ______ _ 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TIilADI: HANK) 

CEN1'!lAL DIVISION OF GENERAL MILLS, INC. OFFICES: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Macaroni-Noodle Makers Support AGMA's 

'Parade · of Progress' 
Preliminary I)xamination of reports 

received at the New York headquarters 
of the Associat,~d Grocery Manufactur~ 
ers of America assured today that at 
least 140,(0) rel"til Rrocers throughout 
the United Statu will participate in the 
"Parade of Progress, Nationally Known . 
Grocery Products," acconJing to Paul S. 
Willis, president of the sponsoring or~ 
ganization. 

The theme of the program is simply 
oue of contrast. The manufacturers 

. feci that once they have accomplished 
the lasl: of establishing that contrast in 
the mind of the consumer, the test will 
be comparative1)· easy. "Mn. America," 
then, will hear a lot abol!t old time 
grocery stores and distribution methods. 
She will read in e1abor.ue detail the 
story of grandmother's grocery store. 
She will b(' given the answer to h'!r 
question "Progress from wllot'" before 
she ha~ a chance to ask it. 

For instance, numerous magazine ar~ 
ticles, newspaper feature stories and 
radio drnmatizations will deal with the 
subject of the "The Cracker Darrel." 
This simple rcceptable has become the 
symbol of an era. The cracker oo"el
from which the grocer chased a sleepy 
cat before filling grandmother's order. 
The cracker barrel-with its soggy, 
I)roken pietes of unappetizing soda 
crackers. The cracker barrel-with it~ 
cousins, the flour bin, the mackerel vat, 
the kerosene can and the unhappy mix~ 
ture of flavors and odors that might 
occur in a,IY food purchase. 

Nobody except a few "health cranks" 
objetted very strenuously to Ihe crack
er~barrel Rrocer. It was taken for grant
ed that if you wanted fresh bread. you 
had to bake it at home; thai if ),ou 
wanted clc.,n (ood, ),ou had to wash it 
a dozen limes at home; that if ),ou 
wanted fresh vegetables or huit~, you 
had to wait until they were in season. 
In all probability no one even suspected 
the truth of superstitions about the 
physiological ad\t i~bilit)' of eating heavy 
foods in winter, ' ... Iits and light vege
tables in the summ~r. It was human 

. nature to believe that what you had to 
take must be good for )'ou. 

TIle sponsors of the "Parade of ProR~ 
ress" are convinced that Mrs. America 
needs to be told that story. That she 
need, to be given a complete picture o( 
the change that has occllnCiI. She will 
be show!' crackers in .sanitary packages, 
flour. nee, mac.1r0I11, spaghetti egg 
noodles. cheese, meat, fruits and ~egeta
hies-ail taslin~ like just what they 
claim to be. and willlOllt odnlr dt mad
l"rt'l or tarlum dt IUTOJtnt. 

Mrs. America will be told that in the 
lIa)'s when ALraham Lincoln was work~ 
ing in a grocery store, he had a hun~ 
"red different items to 5('11. 3he will 

still be delivered fresh to every corner 
of this nation." 

Mac: a ron 1- Noodle manufacturers 
should Jee to it that their .tory of im
proved products and more snnitarr dis

. ' tribulion is told in the most convllle:nl! 
. manorr. They should make the most \i f 

the opportunity presented by this well-
conceIVed and successfully handled pro
motion-the "Parade of Progress." 

learn that it's a pretty smaU store today 
which doesn't carry at least twenty 
times that number of items. She will be 
made to realize that manufacturers of 
nationally known grocery products do 
everything but cook her meals for her
and most of them even do that I Canned 
s(lJghetti. cereals, \-egelables, meats: all 
the old familiar foods come done up in 
bright, clean packages and cans, ready 
to scrve after being heated for a minute 
or so. 

The campaign will stress aU kinds of 
progress in the grocery manufacturing 
field. Its ultimate aim is to leave the 
consumer more accurately informed 
about her purchases. The development 
oC p..1Ckaging will be traced from the days 
when it all was done in the store
after the product had been fished out 
of .. barrel or sliced (rom the Lulk 
product. A major point is that although 
obviously it costs something to put food 
in labeled, sanitary packages, the net 
result has been a saving to the COIl~ 
sumer. 

"In fact," the AGMA executive em
phasized, "careful, sanitary methods o( 
packing and preservation have 50 widen~ . 
cd the market that the cost of packaging 
is tremendously outweighed by increased 
salrs. These methods assure that gro
cery products can be given the benefits 
of mas~ production technique and can 

. AGMA and its members stand ready 
to prove the integrity and honesty of 

: American businrss. Willis said. "AII we 
ask," he declared, "is that the consumer 
take an honest, critical look at what we 
have done. We will ' stand or fall by 
that." 

On the AGMA roster are the manu
facturrrs of the nation's best known 
hrands of grocery products includinj: 
many of the leading mnnufacturers of 
macaroni, spaRhetti and egg noodles. 
TIle Ass!)Ciation began as a clearing
house (or the dissemination of mutual 
advice and counsel rather than as a 
promotional device. The "Parade of 
Progress" is AGMA's first trulv nation
wide undertaki .... g on behalf of all its 
members and I. ~I their outlets. 

Shamrocks by Mail 
51. Patrick's Dar creates a lively de

mand for shamrocks, both plants anel 
folia~e, with a preference for shamrock 
"from the old country." For several 
years the Dureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine has modified its pro
cedure slightly to make easier the entry 
of shamrocks-which Co1nnot be propa
galed-·in parcel post packaRcs. Sham
rock plants, however, must be free from 
soil. 

The current annual report of Ihe nll~ 
rcau tabulates parcel post inspections of 
plant material at 30 1c.1din't' post office~ 
where inspection is maintained, ami 
covers the year including St. Patrick'~ 
Da)', 1938. Although only a few office~ 
report shamrocks as accounting (or 
more than a small fraction of tile num
ber of packac::es inspected, in Doston 
and Chicago shamrocks constituted more 
than one-quartcr of the import Pllck::.gcs 
inspected under plant . quarantine pro
visions. At New York more than half 
the inspected paci:al:es contained sham
rocks-92,900 out of n total of 166,644. 

The rush season is the first half of 
March, and cmries include both com~ 
mercial shipments for resale. and thou· 
sands of small packages mailed as gifts 
to friends and relatives in America. 

~~--.-

I 
Responsible Advertiser. of Macaroni - Noodle 

Plant Service, Material. Machinery and other Equip~ 
ment recommended by the PubU.hen. 

Ambtr MillIIl.I: Co. 
Flour and S"emollnl 

AnaoW' a Co • 
Frolen EaRS 

Barozzl D'llnl Mscllln. Co. 
lohuron Noodle DryerJ 

C •• lta. PI ... MW .. toe. 
Flour and Semolina 

J .... J. C • ...,..,.. 
Bra'et, Cutten, Dies, Die Cleanent 
'olden, Knnder., WlurJ, Prenn ana 
Pumps 

CbuaJ)loQ lI'achlnal'7' Co. 
Drakes, Flour Blcadcn, Slften and 
Welgheu, ~U.etl 

Clermont Machln. Co. • 
Bnke., Cutters, Driers, Foldtn, SlImp. 
Ing Uaeblnu 

Commander MIDlnl Co. 
Flour Ind Semolina 

Consolidated Macuoal MachlDery Corp. 
Brakes, Cutten, DIe Oeanen, Drien 
Folden, Knnden, Mixers, Preuu and 
Pumpi 

Cn:d.ltors Service Tnllt Co. 
Mercantile C.,Uectlons 

Ealtern Semolina MIIlI, Inc. 
Semolina 

Charln F. Rlmu En.lneerin,. Workt 
Ole Cleaners, Kneadeu. l.hxeu, Preuu, 
Pumps. Valves. and Accumulators 

Kanul Cit, Shook A: Mr ... Co. 
Dox Shooks 

Kia, MI .... MW C •. 
Flour and Semolina 

Lombardi 
Macaroni Dies 

p. Maldart a BroL Inc. 
Diet 

Mlnneapolll MUIlD, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

National Carton Co. 
Cartonl 

N.tlonal Cereal Productl Laboratoriet 
Consulting anti Analytical CheiuiS15 

Peten Machlnel)' Co. 
Packaging Machines 

Plllibury Plour MIIII Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ROllottl Lltholraphlnl Co. JIlC. 
Carton I, Labell, Wrappers 

The Star Mae.ronl Diu Mf,. Co. 
Olea 

Stella Cheelc Co. 
Gr.ted Cheese 

Trllnlle Paduee Mro:h!r.:=-J Co. 
Packaging ~hchiner}' 

Walhburn Crolb, Co. Inc. 
Flour and Semolina 

Servlre-Patcntl and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

. call Comm.nder Superior Semolina 

tbelr II quality inlurance." 

Tbele manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, th·at Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein Itrengtb day after day, monl;h 

aFter montb, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina II dependable. 

That', wby over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orden From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mln .... ".II., Mlnnl •• " 

---------
You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 



Tax on Super Markets Ruled Illegal by 
New Jersey Supreme Court 

Action Interpreted as Blow to Proposals lor Discriminatory Legislation 

The New Jersey Supreme Court, rec
ognizing the prOlests of business, can· 
,umer, (arm and labor groups against 
discriminatory municipal taxes on Tl!l.lil 
outlets, invalidated two self-service mar
ket tnxel on the basis that communilie.1I 
cannot usc the power of Illx<alion to 
"arbitmrily diSCriminate betwct'n those 
enlfoiCcd in the snme business." 

order that a group of merchants, unwill· 
iug to take advantage of economy and 
management, may prosper," 

The decision nulhfied Camden and At· 
lantic City ordinances, which placed an· 
nual levies ' of $10,000 and :J5,OOO re· 
spectively on super markets. The tax 
measures were carried to court by the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company, 
Acme Mnrkets, Giant Thter Corporation 
and Food Fair. Inc .• which d larged that 
such taxes were "discriminaltjry bnd con
fiscatory and a,l!ainst the best interests 
of the r,onsumer public." Their sland 
was supported by farm, labor and con
sumer ~roups who charged that the taxe!l 
would Increase living costs. 

consuming public likewise were cited in 
the opinion, which pointed out that "the 
ever increasing cost of Hving has en
forced every economy which the indi
vidual can wiselV exercise." 

The decision in the first court test of 
such measures was interpreted by in
formed observers as opening to question 
the teg:llity of municipal antichluo store 
taxes, suth as those introduced ir ltr.'tcraJ 
southern cities recently, 

The court's opinion, written by Jus
tice Joseph L. Bodine, was ha.'1d.:d dolWf' 
on February 4. It brar.dcd diM'rillli· 
natory measures, aimed at :. ~im;lr: t ;fpC 
oC business enterprise, !ackin.: in ~o!Jm' 
legal basis. The court ':ulcd th:tt a mUllic· 
ipaJity "may not require its residents to 
Congo the exercise 01 any economy in 

Do )'OU leno..... about the danper in 
overhented ra1ialors? Do you watt until 
the boiling has Slopped beCore removing 
the cap? 

Care shaJld always be exercised in 
t.lki n2 ",II lhe cap hom an overheated 
radiator. Use a large rag to cover it 
and kcep Yilur Cace turned away when 
the cap it. nmoved. 

Be ellpecilllly cardul when pouring 
water tntn r. radiator which has been 
overh('atcd due to water running low. 
It sh:mld lx~ allowcd to cool. If waler 
is poured in while the engine is still 
hot, the c)'lind~r block may el'3ck or a 
bad boilover may occur, blowitlg the hot 
water into your face. 

Oleck your antifreeze liquid frequent. 
ly to see that you have the proper 
:lmount. 

"It'" Smart to Drive Caref.ully." 

Lest We Regret 
Is aperience the best teacher? 
\Vben.' automobile accidents are con

cemed, t.1pcrience is the best te;'lcher 
onl,y when it is somebody else's ex· 
penence, aetording to a new booket en
titled "Lest We Regret" just issued by 
The Travelers Insurance Compaoy.i\.~e 

In setting aside the ordinanee!l, the 
New Tersey Supreme Court charged they . 
would place u a most unreasonable bur· . 
dcn upon :. businCSJ man bccau~ he has 
selected an old and fair mcthod of sell· 
ing his goods." The interests of the 

hooklel prcsents a comprehensive analy· 
sis, based on official reports (rom the 
48 states, of the facts about accidents 
in which 32,000 persons were killed and 
more than a ' million were injured last 
year. , 

"The experience of losing his life is 
wasted on the driver or plodestrian killed 
in an automobile accident," the foreword 
slates. "The experiencc of months in n 
hospilal cot or of weeks in a taw court 
is cosily tuition for onc's education in 
safely. If we wish to avoid these dire 
co~ts. we must apply the experience of 
others to ounelvCl." 

Automobile Accldenta Analyzed 

The cxpericnce of the thousands who 
had to learn their lesson lithe hard way" 
in 1938 brings to light many interesting 
facts such as the following : 

Exceeding the speed limit was reo 
sponsible for 39.6 per cent of the deaths 
and 2S per cent of the injuries. Despite 
a decrease in fatalities in 1938 compared 
wilh 1937. the percentage caused by 
speed went up. 

Almost 94 per cent of the drivers 
involved in fatal accidents were male 
and only 6 per cent female. 

More than 84 per cent of Ihe fatal 
"ccidents occurred in clear weather, nnd 
77 per cent happened when the road 
surface was dry. . 

Mort' persons were killed on Sunday 
than on any other day of the week, 
while the heaviest injury t01l came on 
Saturday. More perl;Ons were killed be--

.' 

In its decision the State Suprenll' 
Court dedared: 

"The municipality must .reasonably ex
ercise the power to license business. 11 
cannot arbitrarily discriminate between 
those engaged in the same business mere
ly bcc.au!ioe one merchant chooses Olll' 

method for making sal('~ and another 
fails to do 10. 
. liThe payment of the tax in ev~ry 

instance could be effected only by sub· 
stantially raising the prices to consum· 
ers or bv an exhaustIOn of capital. A 
municipality cannot, by the imposition o( 
a license lax for revenue. confiscate the 
property of ont: merchant merely because 
he offers his merchandise for sale in one 
manner rather than in another." 

twecn seven and eight p. m. than at any 
other hour. 

Almost 43 per cent of all victims of 
falal traffic accidents were pedestrians. 
Almost half of all pedestrians killed 
were either crossing between intersec· 
tions or walking on rural highways. 

Semolina Market Inactive 
TIle semolina miller:\ of Minneapolis 

report a very inactive alld somewhat un
favorable market for semolina ilnd 
durum flour for macaroni·making. as of 
March 1 when supplies of good durum 
wheat from the 19.18 crop were ncaring 
its end. . 

With the needs of most factories co,'· 
ered by contracts that will reach well 
inlo the Spring months, the miller! ex
pect only spot sales of the pickup va· 
rie.ty. 

While arrivals of durum are liJ:hl, 
the millers with orders for future deliv
eries are ready buyen o f all of the qual· 
ity durum that reaches the market. They 
are paying premiums of approximately 
17c a bushel for cars of select durum. 

No.1 Semolina and Durum fancy pa· 
·tent as of March 1 sold at from $4.50 
. to $4.75 a barrel. bulk, I.o.b. Minne-

apolis. Granulars were about 25c lower. 
($4.30 to $4.45), and Standard Patent, 
about 7ac under ($3.85 to $4.00 a bar· 
rei). 

Many ideas that have stood. · the test 
of tim: sccm to be on the way to being 

' detested. 
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Consolidated MQ\:Qroni Machine Corp. 

ANNOUNCING) A Contiauoua Drying Unit Jor Noodle. 
and Short Cut Past ... Jt is Automatic. Positi .... and Sani· 
tary •. From Machl.ae to Package without Handling. This 
Dryer is the r .. ult oj yean oj experience and many ex. 
periments In thla field: emd la oUered to the Indu.atry as 
the oDly continuoUJ dryer on the market which will auto
matically dry paste better than emy other dryer and with 
a great acmng In labor and time. Fully protected by 
UDited Stat .. Patenta. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. Roferring to our recont an· 
nouneemenl. which haa appeared in the Journal recently. 
regarcliDg a new type of macaroni proaa, would lCIy that 
In keeping with the policy of this firm. the press will nol 
be placed on the market until positive results can be 
guaranteod. Experiments are progrouing favorably. and 
In a very ahorl Ume we expecl to oDer this machine 10 tho 
Induatry. 

Specialisls For Thirly Years 

MIXERS - KNEADERS - PRESSES - DIE CLEANilRS 
DIVING MACHINES - MACARONI CUn!RS 

156·166 Sixth Street 

We do no\' buUd all the Macaroni Machinery. 
hu: - I" build the beat. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 
Addre .. all communlcation. to 156 Sixth Street 

159·171 Seventh Street 



How Income Mfects. Diet. 
By Hazel K. Stiebeling, Senior Food Economist, 

U. S. Bureau of Home Economics, Washington, D. C. 

(Co,l/inllrd from February 11111t) "fair" diets represent middle ground
After the diets wefe studied (or their diets too poor to be classified as good, 

nutritive value, they were classified into but too g~ to be ctas~ified as, poor. 
4 grndes. according to the extent to They provide an uncertalQ marglD for 
which they met the combined needs of-I"!. safety, and may be insufficient to meet 
the family. unusual demands, or to support a bet~ 

The diets classified as "very good" Itr-than-average state of nutrition. 
and "good" furnished each, adult essen- When the data on grade of diets are 
tially the same daily quantities of the studied in relation to food eXllenditure 
various nutrients as is recommen~ed by some important observations can be 
the Tcthnieal Commission 'On Nutrition made. In the fint place there appears 
of the League- of Nations. The "very to be a minimum expenditure for food 
good" diets. contained definitely larger \-below which families are very unlikely 
amounts of the several vitamlRs than to obtain good diets. On the other hand. 
those recommendations specify. Diets there art levels of upenditure high 
in either of these classifications probably enough to t.nable almost every family to 
cover nverage requirements with a good· obtain an adequate diet. Between these 
Iy margin of safely. two points is a wide lOne, wherein some 

The "poor" diets fail in one or more f~milies manage to securt livery good" 
respects to med average minimum re. dIets; othe~ receive "good" or perhaps 
quirements. If depended uPon for long only "fair" diets, while still others have 
periods they would undermine health definitely "poor" diets. In other word~, 
and lower resistance to disease. The the kind of did which families get jn 

. return for a moderate food expenditure, 

tV,,, good aNI good d~lJ. A diet was 
classified as Wr)' good if, ptr nutrition re· 
quirement unit ptr day, It furnished at leal t 
the following (Iuantitles of nutrient.: (I! J' rotdn-68 or more grana 

(2 Caldum-O.68 or more. gram 
. (3 Pho'llhonll-l.J2 or more gram. 
('llmn-O.012 or more gr.lm 
(S Vitamin A-JOOO or more Intemation:ll 

unill (6IXXl or more Shuman unit.) . 
(6) Vitamin n-soo or niore InternationJt 

unit.). (250 Sherman ; Unit.) 
(7) Vilamin C-100J or more Inlernational 

unit. (1m or more Shennan unit.) 
(8) Vitamm ~ or more Sherman units 
A di ~ t was c1anifi~d a. I/ood if, per nutri

tion rrquirtmmt unit per day. il furnhh~d tllI~ 
quantities Ir«ili~d abo\'e for protein and 
minerals IJUI .ome ..... hat len of one Dr more 
oi the vilaminl. In no cue. however, did the 
,:it.:unin values fall below the (ollowing quan
IIllts: 

(5) Vitamin A-2000 Internalional unit. 
(4t'IX) Sherman units) 

(6) Vitamin n-JOO International unit. (ISO 
Shennan units) .. 

(7) Vi!:unin C-SOO Intemaliof1:"11 unit. (SO 
Shennan unill) 

(8) Vilamin G-too Shennan unit. 
1'00' ditlJ. If tlf o,u or more of the nu

Irient., Ihe tliel furnished leu than the fol· 
lowlnll qu:wtiti tJ per nutrition requiremellt 
lInit. It was ralletl puor: OJ Proltin-umler 4S J[l"2m. 

(2 Calcium-under 0.45 

I
J Jlho. phoru_ulliler 0.88 gram 
4) lroll-under O.om gr:l.m 
S) Vitamin A-limier 1(0) International 

unill (1IlIIlt r 2000 Shennan unit.) • 
(6) Vitamin R-unller 130 International 

unit. (65 Shennan unil') . 
(7) Vitamin C-untler 250 International 

unill (uncler 25 Shennan units) 

say between $100 and $250 per capita 
per year, depmds all their food chOIces 
and food habits. This observation is of 
greOlt importance inasmuch as this Tartge 
of expenditure includes the majority of 
families in this country. 

From th .. study it apuears that some
what more than one·third of the non
relid white families in this count!)' were 
enjoying good or very good dIets in 
1936, .about two·fifths, fair diets, and 
about · one·fifth diets that were dis· 
tinctly poor from the st.lndpoint of nu
trition. With food prices nnd food 
choices as thev were, some families wert 
socndinl! too little for food to buy good 
diets. None of the diets recorded by 
(amilies which. in 1936. were spending 
I~ss than $75 per person per year for 
(ood could he classified as excellent. 

But while three--quaners o( the fam· 
Hies were spendin~ $100 or more per 
person per year (or food, an amount no' 
which n (air number or (amiliu ob
tained excellent diets, fewer than 30 per 
cent were in practice selecting' excellent 
diets, and it was only when $240 or 
more pt.r person y~nrly was available 
(or foods that dietary ndeouacv was se· 
cured b)' nlmost everY (amily. 'The level 
o( cxpenditure for (ood is plainly not 
the 0"/), (nctor d~termining the nutri
tional quality o( the diet. 

Whnt i~ the differ~nce betwcen good 
diets and poor at nny given Lvel of ex· 
penditure for food? In America as in 
Europe, when there is little to spend, 
first choke is given to foods which 
satisfy the demands che:aply. 

cost diets. When diets are largely made 
up, as is often the case, o( gram pro· 
ducts, meats, (ats and sweets, they may 
satisfy the appetite and the traditional 
demand for variety, and yet (all far 
short of present..w.y specifications (or 
satisfactory diets. They may furnish 
plenty of protein, and plenty of fat anti 
carbohydrates In good proportions, but 
without liberal quantities o( vegetables. 
fruits and of milk in its various fonns. 
they cannot fumish optimnl quantities of 
some- tif, the minerals and vitamins. A 
numoer ··of years ago McCollum called 
attention to the lIecessity o( supplement. 
ing our trnditiGnal diets with green, 
leafy vegetablu and milk. by applr,ing 
to them the label, "protective foods . • 

In some degree, the trend o( present· 
day food fashion is in line with Ihese 
suggestions, since as a rule, families 
who have more to spend for food hu)' 
larger quantities of milk, eggs, butter. 
meats, and fresh fruits and veJ:etables. 
Figures on the food consumption of 
wl:ite families in Southeastern villnJ:es 
illustrate this point. In households 
where the weekly per capita food costs 
are between $1.27 and $1.90 the average 
diet of each person contained . (rom 5 
to 6 pints of fresh milk weekly; from 2 
to 3 eggs; about a fourth of a pound of 
butterj about 15-1 pounds of meat and 
nearly 4 pounds of fresh fruits and 
vegetables other than potatoes. In the 
Mme viltnges, fnmities spending about 
twice as mueh for (ood (or from $3.17 
to $3.80 per person per week) included 
in their diets over a pint of milk and 
about 1 egg dnily per person; about :\ 
third of a pound of butter weekly; over 
3 pounds of meat, and about 8 pounds 
o( (resh fruits and vegetables every 
week. 

nut the JQ"'~ sum of money or the 
Jam~ amount of land and work can set 
cure diets v~ry different in nutritive 
value, depending on the combinations 
of (oods selected. Taking advantage of 
the (ilct that food prices nrc based pri· 
mnrily on costs o( production and distri~ 
but ion nnd on the interplay or supply 
and demand rather Ihnn on the nutritive 
values of food, many ngencies have 
worked out food budgets that gh'e ex
cellent returns for money spent. The 
Dureau of Home Economics has evoh'ed 
several broad patterns for ndequate food 
budgets suited to different economic lev· 
els or different types of home food pro
duction programs. In genernl, these diet 
plans. place much more emphasis upon 
the Ilroledive fDOtts than ..do CUltor.nry 

(8) Vilamln G-undcr 200 Shennan unit. 
F~r dittJ. ~ diet clu!ilied as fall' .1£, per 

nutrillOn r~ulttmmt Wilt per day. It fur· 
n!shed too !title of ant or more "ulrimll to . 
be clanllied a. I/ood, but If at the Wrle time ' 
It exeetded the .pttificatioUl of the "flOOr" 
diet. In every respect. 

This usually means 
tion o( flours and 
the cheaper fat, I, 

diets. The thing is found when 
:~~~:';:~'j~,~:f:.,~~, "good" with the Olav· ,i found in general use. If all . . -. ~ . . .. 
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"That Same Rich 
Golden Yolk Color 

EVERY TIME /" 

. • • Th~t's the story when you 
use Armour's SPECIAL COLOR 

Cloverbloom Frozen Eggs 
• Itt. DO .eerel _ every noodle maker knowa th.t it 
take •• pecial1y lelecteti yolka to give nuodles that 
exira .ppctbing rich golden culor tb.t means repeat 
orden. Yet, .nd thatt• exactly why moro and marc 
noodle manufacturen are uling Armourt, Special Color 
Cloverbloom Frozen Egga. nleytve learned that tbeso 
liner yolke, packed eaJ,cclally for noodle makel1l, are 
care(ully .e~ected for .full Datural color, and arel pre. 
pared only In Ibel SIlTIng when egg qualily il bighelt . 
Then. too, tbey arel learning abuut the economy or 
Clarifieatlon-, Armourtl e.cluli\·e proccil for remov. 
ing every bit o( grit, .hell and olber fibroul 
lub'lanec .. 11lil means thllt every 
drop In every can i. uaahle. But that 
isn't all_Amlour guarantee, 

Absolutely unifonn ,oliell conlcnt 
When you buy Cloverbloom Frozen 
EW you KNOW their lOUd, conlent. 
For Annour h .. developed a .pedal 
procell for delennining tbe exact I,er
cent of egg IOlid, in every em o( CIa
\'erbloom Frozen ESgl DEFORE freezing 
_making certain that every can you buy 
b .. the exact ,oUda conlent a"ecified. 

tlf,.,,,, '1 IXflllJitf OJrifi· 
rll,i •• IrwtJI II ,,,,trt,J .} 
U. S. PlI'''' N .. /946111. 

,. ' r 
'. 

SI,eclal technit\ue for tbe ule o( the Zeill rcfructOo 
meter accurate y delemlinel tbe IOlids content o( all 
Cloverblouru Frozen EgS" Develope(l 8ml used (!Xclu. 
!lively by Anllour and Company. 

l 'ou e,.Rlfel ,_n'y./our hour c1ellNry on 
ClOt'fl,bluum liv_R ERg .. Armour ,..Jrl,eruru, ('at' mill 

'MId:. 111'01«' /nuhfU!U right '0 your dllllr. 

ASK FOR "SP£CIAL COLOR" CLOVlRBlOOM FROZEN EGGS 
-THEY ARE PREPARED ESP£CIAUY FOR NOODl[ MAKERS 

_-1 
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city families could have diets similar to cHic city families but among "iIIage and 
those of the families whose di.:ts cost farnl families in each region of the coun
less than $165 per ~rson per year (1936 try. lIIustrations of this kind serve to 
price levels), but which at the same emphasize an important point, namely, 
time rated as very good in the bureau's that quality of diet will be more closely 
analysis, there would be need for 15 rdated to level of food expenditure than 
per cent more eggs, 33 per cent more to income as such. And that no matter 
milk (fluid, evaforated, dried, or in the how intelligent the food planning and 
form of cheese and 20 per cent more buying, there is a minimum money-value 
ve~etables and fruits. of food below which families cannot 

But while $165 per person per fear is procure nutritionally adequate diets. 
enough-and to spare-for the purchase 'Ve are sometimes asked whether fam
of a fully adequate diet by an expert ilies would spend more money for food 
nutritionist, only about haH oi llte hou54:- if incomes were increased, or whether 
wives with their prescnt purchasing hab- the money would go for automobiles or 
its are likely to gd good diets for this clothes. With American spending wa\,~ 
sum, and one in twenty or less will com.e as they are, the share of a $100 increase 
out with distinctly poor dids. The nutfl- in total family income that prob.ably 
tion problem of the great mass of non- would be devoted to food depends on 
relief white families is that of makin~ the income bracket in which the family 
the best possible use of the amounts of faUs. 
money now available for food, and in 
the case of rural families, of more care- This is shown by an anal)'sis of ex
lui planning of food production to meet pencliture patterns made in a current 
the family's neros. study of consumption according to in-

TIle income needed to support a level eorne, among families in certain of our 
$165 per food expenditure unit yearly ~mall cities: 
depends upon food prices and also on a. Families with incomes under $1500 
the size anti composition of the (ami h'. ' yearly-and 60 per cent were in this 
In 1935·36 in northern small cities it class-would probably spend $20 for 
took an aver3J:e income of $1000 for food out or an incohle increase of $100. 
families of husband and wife; of about b. Families with income~ hetween $1-
$2000 when there were one or two chit- 500 and $3000 yearly-anl..l 32 per cent 
drcn under 16 years in addition; and well were in this clan-would probably spend 
over $3000 yearly when families included $10 fllr food out of an income increase 
parents and 3 to 6 children under 16 of $100. 
years or families with one or more per- c. Fami!ies with incomes between 
sons over 16 as well as some ehildrcn $3000 and ~7500-and 8 per cent wert 
under 16 years. . h' I Id b hi d In these cities families of two with 111 t IS C ass-:vou pro a y spen on-
incomes between $lCXXl and $2OCX) were I)· $3 for food lOut of an ineome increase 
spcnding for food an averaJ:e of about 01 $1011 
$200 per food-cost unit yearly; parents The potential increase in the market 
with one or two children under 16 about for food then is among the lower-incomc 
5155, and larger families from about groups. They are the ones who most 
$110 to $135 per food--cost unit YI:.1.(ly. need more and better food. Thev are 

Within each income class there were, the ones who would be most likely to 
of course, wide differences in the amount spend more money for food if they had 
of money which individual families it. The above fi~ures on expenditures 
spent for food, which were not asso= apply onh .. to white nonrelicf families. 
ciated with family size. An example of Undoubtedly an even Ja~er proportion 
this variation may be seen in data from of.tn income increase of $100 would P.O 
a J:roup of nearly 300 self-supportin,l: fr,r food in the case of relief families 
white families composed only of hus- r.nd in the case of the nonrdic! families 
band and wife, who were livin,l: in smilll with very low ineomes. 
cities on the Pncific coast. When the -The saliC'nt points brought out by thi~ 
yearlv income was between $500 antI evaluation of American diets, may be 
$1000 (a a;:roup including 17 per ce~t of reviewed in a few words. Some families 
the families) the food expenditure have poor diets because their incomes 
ranged from as little as $33 per person arc so low that they cannot afford any
per year to as much as $296. Or again, thin~ better; others, alth.lugh relative
ot an income level of $2(XX)-$3000 (in-. Iy few, because they are not spending as 
cluding 22 per cent of the families) 2 much of their income for food as they 
families reported food expenditures could afford, and in the light of the im
equivalent to between $100 and $130 portance of food to welfare, as perhaps 
per person per year, while for 6 other they should spend_ Howe\,er the vast 
families this budgetary item amounted to majority of city people whose diets are 
more than $300 a year per person. With- now unsatisfactory, could be better fed 
in these two extremes were the expen· at no increased cost if they realized the 
dittlr~s of the remaining 52 families, importance of good wurition and if they 
over hal( of which were between $100 were bener infonned in the matter of 
and $165 a year. wise food seleetion and economical food 

December Macaroni 
Exports and Imports 

According to the Monthly Summary 
of Foreign Commerce, published by the 
Oureau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce for December 1938, macaroni im
ports and exports decreased over the 
prc\'i()u5 month. 

Importl 
The imports for the month of De

cember 1938 amounted to only 149,914 
pounds worth $13,714 as compared with 
the November 1938 imports amounting 
to 150,884 pound. worth $14,104. 

The total imports for the year 1938 
are 1.163.999 pound. worth $108.695. 

Exportl 

The exportation of this foodstuff by 
American exporters amounted to 254,-
465 pounds worth $17,500 during De
cember 1938 a.s compared with the 
exports for November 1938 amounting 
to 440,964 pounds valued at $31,449. 

Macaroni products exported during 
the year 1938 totaled 3,129,546 pounds 
v.lued at $239.517. 

During December 1938 macaroni 
product!! were exported to the following 
foreign countries with the quantities 
shipped to each: 

Countriu Pounds 
Netherland. . ......... .....••. . . .. .. . 5,20) 
Uniled Kingdom .............. .. ... . t,6S0 
Canada .. . ............ . ........ . . ,. . . 11.948 
nritit.1I Honduras •...• •. ••. •••. •.•... 998 
Costa Rica ........... . ............ .. 1.150 
Guatem.ta .. . ......... . .. , ....... , .. . liB 
Honduras •........... , ........... , . . 309 
Nicar.agua ............... ........ .. .. 1.901 
Panama .... .. ............... . .. . .... 6.106 
(IaR:lma Canal Zone .................. 42,169 
Salvador .... . ........... ,...... . .... 1,'"9 
Alexlco ........................... ,. 00,185 
Newt lit Labr.ador ................... 8,190 
Uennuda .......................... . . 824 
Barbados ••• , ................. ,...... S40 
J.m.ica . . ... : ........ . ... , . ......... 100 
'l'rinielad lit Tobago.... .. ............ 185 
Olher Dr. \V. Ir .!iu .. . .... . ...... .. . 1.4&1 
Cuba •.•.••.•••.•.•••• • , ........ ... .. 20,190 
Dominican Republic ••• , ••••• •.• •••• • 10,783 
Netherland \V. Indiu ... .. ........... 32,50.1 
French \Vut Indiu .... ..... .. . .. .... 440 
n.ili .... . .................. . ........ 6,884 
ArKentina ........................... 540 
Jlolivia •• • ............ ............... 12 
Oeile ................. . ....... . ...... 152 
Colombi. ........... . ................ 81Z 
IIrithh Guiana ....... . .......... ,.... 100 
Surinam . .. . ......... .. .. .. . .. ...... 100 
Peru •.. .. . ................. .•. ..... . 'U) 
Veneruela .............. . ............ 065 
Saudi Arabia ................... . .... 228 
Driti.h India .... , ............ : .,... . 60 
Dunna ............................ . . 6 
DrlU.h Af.laya ...... . ............... z.l 
Gina ................ . .............. 6,86B 
Netherland India . ................ .. . 199 
HonR' Kong ............... . ......... $49 
J.pan . .............................. 400 
~hl1lpplne bland. • .................. z.c,IJ4 
Au.tralia . .. ......... . .......... ,.... J,().$Z 
Drhllh Oceanl. .............. . ...... 2IlI 
French Oceania ............. .. ..... . . 109 
New Zobnd ..... ............. ... .. . 14 
Union of S. Africa ......... . .. .. .... 84 
lloumblque . . ......... . .... . .... . .. . 52 

It is rather surprising to find a family p'urc:hasing practices. Among fann fam-
of two adults with an income between Ilies there is often need for the produc- Ia..ular Poucilion. 
$3000 and $5000, spending no more for tion of more food for . AI •• ka .......... . ........... . ..... 1.49,491 

254.465 

food than a second family of two most fann families H ..... ii ........................... .. . 129,m 
adults with earnings under $500: Yet Iwould develop Puerto Rico : ........................ 87,861 

!this sort of thing was not infrequently programs sO as more ' Vlrrin hland. .. ; ............... 2.931 

e:n:co:u:n:t:er:ed~.~n:o~t:o:n:IY~.:m;o:n:g~th:e~.~e~p:n~.~~eo:u~n~t~.:ol~th:e~I~.m::il:Y: .• ~~~~~~~~~~~·~·.#,~~~~~~~~t.ro'OOI 

MACARONI PUBLICITY 
Place the JJfacaroni Family in the Spotlight 

Consumer Confidence Is Invaluable 
Business of every kiml appreciates more and more lhe immeasurablc value of consumer cunlidel1l:e ill Ihe profltahlc dis

tribution of goods or services. Nowada)'s nothing within reason is being Idt undone tn win the Jluhlic's J.:(}()(I will, since 
the very existence of any business vitally depends 011 consumcr confidcnce. 

"Nero Fiddles .While Ro.m~ Burnsl" ,This ~istori~al fact is freq~entl)' re~alled in cfforts to awaken 1I!<,uern "Neros" 
who seem to be satisfied to Sit Idly by while thClr busllless or profeSSion IS bemg destroyed and finally ;UiSUlIilatell hy the 
more aggressive competitors who are welling to do a little nccessary fire fighting. 

Every business has nlilny rivals, some that are oUlSti1luling, and every operator has il direct competitor or more whn 
stands ready to take advantage of every mistake of omission or commission thilt may occur. No husines.s is so thornuJ.:h
Iy established as to go along year after year without the stimulus of favorable IJUblicity aimed at increased consumer accept
ance of goods or services dealt in. 

Governments arc going more and 1110re to the rcscue of thc consuming public. Evidencc of this is seen in actions of 
Federal and State lawmaking bodies, bureaus ami all rcculatory lxxIies. Everywhere there arc bcinJ.: Ilrgaui7.cd J.:roups of 
consumers in self protection. Consumer advertising is increil sing in scope and in effcct. Pity thosc who fiddle too long. 

There is much to be told the public about the good qtmlities of Macaroni, S,'3ghetti, egg noodles and similar whe;It 
foods. TIle consumer is nnxious to hear the story and the manufacturers arc overlooking a vital duty when the\' fail to 
take the fullest possible advantage of the consumer's apparent responsiveness. Here's what others arc doing: . 

Individual Grocers Campaign to 
Reduce Bean Surplus 

In response to a request for sales pro
motional assistance received from the 
National n e a n Committee, member 
bodies in the IndcJlendent Food Distrib
utors Council are preparin~ to inaugu
rate a series of s.,les dnves on dry 
beans. No definite d3te has been sched
uled as each member ,l:roup wilt deter
mine the best period to stage the drive 
at some time during the next several 
weeks. 

The dry tdible bean industry is con
fronted with a tremendous marketing 
problem, since in 1938 the United States 
produced approximately 400,CXX) bags in 
excess of the November 1 estimate
and this November 1 estimate by the 
Department (If Agriculture indicated a 
production in excess of consumption a 
year ago. Production and use or dry 
tdibte beans hale been increasing almost 
steadily in the United States since the 
early 1930's. 

As far as fOCkl value is concerned 
there i5 little distinction if any, between 
the different varieties of beans. It is 
purelv a matter of individual preference. 
It is somewhat peculiar but it is a fact 
Ilult those people residing in the north
ern ami eastern part of the United 
States prefer the white bean v:ltieties 
wllereas the coloa-cd 1W':;.os are sold most 
rxtensively in that section of the coun
try south of the Mason and Dixon Line. 
In recent years a few colored beans have 
been goinl: north and a few white beans 
50uth. The standard limas enjoy quite 
widelv distributed sales both north and 
south and east and west-more general
ly so than any other variety. 

Beans are a food very rich in protein 

-vCJ:etablc..--and serve their greatest 
purpose when eaten during the cold 
weather. The months of Deccmber, Jan
uary, February atld Mardi are the best 
time for the sale of beans. Usually haH 
of the bean crop is marketed from the 
farmers' standpoint by the end of Jan
uary, although it is a couple of 1ll0ntfls 
later before the January marketings at"
tually get into the hands of the consum· 
ers. 

Member ,:::roups in the Indcpcndent 
Food Distributors Council who will can· 
duct sales campaigns on dry beans in
clude the following: Gover Farm 
Stores, Independent Grocers Alliance, 
National American Wholesale Grocers 
Association, N:JIional Associiltion of Re· 
tail Grocers, Nationill llrands Stores, 
National Retailer-Owned Grocers, Na
tional Voluntary Groups Institute. Red 
& White Corporation, United Buyers 
Corporation, Volunteer Stores & Asso· 
ciates and the Nationill Industriill Store!' 
Assoeiatian. 

oppo,·tunity for Trained 

Food Worker 

One of the foremost industrial leaders 
of this country r«cntly stated that the 
nation is about to enter upon ill1 unprec
edented era of prosperity. He also milde 
the followin,R" statement: 

"America knows but one direction and 
that is onward I Time will bring changes, 
but not in the main course." 

When the nation is prosperous ilml 
pay roUs nre heavy. the food industry is 

one of the lirst to cnjoy uPP(JrlUnities to 
increase amI cxpand 5.'l.les to a wide 
r..nge of products. When times nrc 
hilrd, consumers usually buy only the 
neceSSAries of life; in prosperous timcs 
they arc gliltl to havc new and different 
foods, th\ls offering wonderful oppor
tunities to food workers who rcally 
know their groceries and know how to 
sell them. 

Food Experts in Demand 

The openinJ.:s ami opportunities for 
men and women who (l'ally know food, 
and who know how to sell it arc he
coming more nUlUerous. C.r~ers illl 
fI\,er the countr\' arc beginning tfl lie· 
Oland more of their clerks ami assistants 
than just that they put in a given ntun
her of hours a tiny in the store. Till' 
successful grocery retailer is looking for 
men find womeu who know how to reu
der Ihe highest type of service to the 
cuslomers of the store who know what 
is inside of the cans and packages 011 the 
shdves, ilnd who know how to make 
apprupriilte sUCl:estions for the usc of 
these products in the home. 

To meet the demand for trained food 
workers, National Grocers Institute 
which is sponsored bv the National As : 
suciation of Retail Grocers of the Unit
ed Statcs, amI its affiliated slate and lo_ 
cal ilssaciations, Ims set up vocational 
stamlards for grocen' workers alltl will 
awarll identifying dCl:rees to those who 
can .qualify. ThrouJ.:h this identification, 
retail grocers will he ahle to know im· 
l11ecliilt~ly whether an ilpplicant for a 
derkshlll has r«ei\'ed the bil sic traininJ.:' 
and has had suitablt· experience. This 
identification will also enable the COIl

sumiuJ,!" public to know which grocers 
and. grocery ClllfJ1oyc:, an' Iinalilicd In 
adVise ami l1elp them. 
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Motion Picture Consumer 
Education Program 

Here's an opportunity to do some 
practical Consumer Educational work 
(or Macaroni Products. Wh" not 0 good 
"talkie" showing the process of making 
macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodles and 
re<:ommendcd recipes for serving this 
100% wheat food in varied tasty com
binations with ot).er foods or with sim
ple sauces? 

The Department, of Commerce has un
rJcrtakcn to sp:h!Or and provide nation
al distribution (or n series of talking pic
tures dramatizing the aims, processes, 
achievements, and ideals of American 
industry under democracy, and the con
tribution of industry to our national de
velopment. 

Conlumer Education Committees 

The government ptans, with the as
sistance of the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce and its affiliated Chambers and 
other business organizations, to set up in 
e3ch city a pennanent Committee on 
Consumer Education to sponsor the 
showin~ of these pictures to consumer 
groups In :\11 citie5. 

Other Distribution 

TIle National Grange, with .8000 local 
units, each having educalionOloI commit· 
tees, is ready to cireulari.le these units 'Us 

An Indu.11)' Wilh a Sound 
Appeal 

Peas to you may be just a pleasant 
dish that Mother removes from a can 
:\nd serves with the roast lamb. But 
hringing this food from the field to your 
t:\hlc is an important industry with mil· 
lions invested in plants and equipment; 
giving emploYlllcnt to thousands of men 
<l1lt1 women in the growing and packing 
operations. 

TIlis ycar the p3ckers face a crisis. A 
hountiful and unpredictable Mother Na· 
ture IJroughl forth a bumper crop far in 
excess of their estimates, 50 Ihey hav(' 
25.000.000 cases on hand and a lot of 
bills payable, Something must be don,. 
-anti here we take our hats oft to the 
Canners. 

At :1 time in our economic histon' 
when others Olav whine over conditions. 
destroy excess stocks and deplore thnt 
Mother N:\ture will not suhmit to bu
renucratic mandnte. the cooperating Pea 
Canners are furnishing the country with 
a shining example of the American Way 
of doing things. 

TIIt!y ilppointed 11 marketing commit· 
tee to take chnr~e of an active merchan
dising and advertising campai~n now 
started. TIlev contributed $150,000 to 
underwrite the campaign. 

soon as the program is ready. The de· 
partment will cooperate with the Grange 
and other or~anil3tions to arrange pro· 
jettion facilities. 

These film subjects will be supplied 
also to schools, clubs, churches, and 
other groups using films. Government 
frank cards will be supplied to schools 
for requesting the films for use in con· 
nection with their regular curriculum. 
Thus a teacher can request, receive, Dnd 
return, free of postage, a film on these 
industrial subjects. . 

Subjett. 

The films must not contain direct ad· 
vertising. Any film story accepted for 
lhis program, even if sponsored by an 
individual finn, musl/lace emphaSIS on 
the entire industry an not upon individ· 
ual brands. Of course, it will be tmpos· 
sible in the photographing of manufac· 
turin/.!' processes to avoid the showing of 
certain trade , names and brands such as 
may appear on packages or specimens of 
the product during manufacture. The 
name of the sponsor may appear on the 
presentation following- the Departmel)t 
of Commerce official title, and on the 
end trailer. Prints must be sresented tQ 
the government and accepte as govern· 
ment property in order to be sent 
through the mails as official business. 

The nation'. food distributing agents 
were asked to cooperate and the coop
eration was pledged. The nation's can· 
sumers are being reminded of the ex· 
cellence of PEAS, the many ways in 
which they CttD be lerved, and what is 
vitally more important to the housewife. 
that canned pea. are cheaper ' and ' finer 
than ever before. As a matter of fact, ' 
bounty in Nature usually means quality 
as well, nnd the peas this year are prot>. 
ably the best they have been in a genera· 
lion as to navo:" tenderness and vitamin 
content. 

With the Canners' support, dealers 
are asked to sell more peas and make 
more money. YO\! and I nrc asked to 
huv more peas beeause this year's pack 
is of exceptionally high quality nnd is 
priced extremelv In\\'. No sentimental 
appeal-it's all strictly husiness I We 
like that attitude I 

Na~'1 Indus. News Service. 

\Vhen the worst comes to the worst. 
it usually is because nothing short of 
the worst could stir us to action. 

March IS. 1939 

Macaroni Valuable Food. 
Easily Digested 
By Dr. D. R. Hodgdon, Ph.D., J .D. 

Macaroni js aT, excellent substitute 
for meat and hlS other merits as a 
food that are nDt sufficiently rcalired 
by the public. It is desirable for Ere. 
quent use-in fact-several timcs a 
week. For persons who arc more or 
less inactive, macaroni is especially 
good i for them it fonns an ideal food 
that can hardly be eaten too often dur
ing the wetk in place of meat. Maca· 
roni is rich in gluten and is easily di· 
gested. Less .than 11 per cent of it is 
lost in the process of digestion and as· 
simitation. Because it is easily digested 
and Assimilated into the system, it is 
desirable for general use. 

Another special merit that it has is 
that unlike many , foods it contains no 
injurious substances which will injure 
the blOod vessels or liver. Since it does 
not produce any uric acid. it is an ex· 
eellent food in case of kidney and liver 
troubles and for those who rna)' be suf· 
fering from gout. arteriosclerosis. rheu· 
matism, lumbago or diabetes. Macaroni 
appears to have beneficial effect upon 
inteslinal putrefaction. 

It appe:\rJ that macaroni is a valuable 
lood In case of hardening of the ar· 
teries. It may be eaten freel~ by per· 
sons who suffer from Bright s disease. 
Because of its digestibility and nourish
ing qualities even babies are kept 
healthy on macaroni. 

Again beeause of its easy digestibility 
macaroni can excellently be used as a 
main dish for the evening mc.,1. People 
who find heavy food impossible for the 
evening meal find macaroni a good sub
stitute. 

Macaroni gives vigor and energy to 
the human system and builds muscles 
and strength. The best type of maca· 
rani and the type one should buy is 
made of a w:leat rich in proteins such 
as nourish muscles, brain, nerves, and 
tendons. The consumer should however. 
be positive of buying a good grade of 
macaronI. 

Buy ~ Property 
The Eastern Souol:na Mills, Inc. have 

rectntly purchased the milling property 
of the Baldwinsville Flour Mills Com
pany, Baldwinsville, N. Y. which the)' 
have been running under a lease. Tht 
announcement was made by President 
C. S. Foulds of the semolina concern. 
Adjoining property to be used fur ex· 
nansion purpose.!! is also involved in the 
deal. 

Otarles T, Olson, ' former gencrn.l 
.manager of the E.'lstern Semolina Mill~ 
recently , resi~ned because of ill health 
!\nd Mr. Foulds is in full char)!e of 
operations that ' are 'over 80 per cent of 
capacity. • . 

FAVORITES 
~me~idan Consumers Who Observe Lenten Regulations Told Interesting 

'facts ~bout '''TH~ ENERGY.TRIO" and Their Adaptability For Either 

Meat or Meatless Meals Throughout the Year, 

. , 
nie HOUS;WlVES of t,he ,Natio!, on . usually high in gluten and proleln

whosel\kes and. dislikes the very futuro lo~ in starch. They possess aU the nu
ol ,o ,food pr.a ' lcml?~n vitally depends, ' trilive elements necessary In any food 
but who are susceptible .to timely BUg· of their kind. They can be preJXlI'ed 

1;,:' g~UOM supported by fh~. are being very tastily and nutritively, aimply by 
.'~ told ; an, old . tiut : aUll \ "neway" alory boiling them properly and serving them 

.", ... about ' Macar,oni Produ~ during the with a butter sauce or with other mora 
1 ~~.htl Season 01 Lent when they m:e highly flclvored sauces. Yet they com· 
'. olten at their wit'a ,end ' to plan meals bine naturally with meats of all kinds 

thOt will 'oblerve· raslricUona by Lenten when such meat combinations are de· 
!( ~Uona on. millions ~I consumers, sired,' " .' .. 

j The story is being told the Americxm 
by a voluntary group of progres· 
Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers 

firma who appreciate the 
doing sorne continuous 

'prOM'oUc,naI and eduOaUonal.publlclly 
food that 

::~1~~~~~~~:5i~:~~poP~1ar ' that for· 
treat of thls nat· 

pro· 

Product. Have Intere.ling Origin 

The story sponsored by the progres· 
sive members ' 01 the Industry and 
which will be read by millions of Amer
loons during the Lenten ' Season com· 
blnes historical facta and helpful sug· 
geslions In a readable. illustrated or· 
UCle that wlu be a welcomed aid in 
meal planning. It reads in JXlrt: 

Prico, navor, and nutritive value are 
often considered when modem' home
makors cllscuss foods. but ono topic of 
food inlonnation, the ' early history. Is 
neglected. Yet thero Is m'uch 01 inter· 
est here. Let's look for example at the 
Macaroni Ic.anily, Including spaghotti 
and egg noodles-frequent table visi-, 
tors during Lent. 

... While' the Italians during the Middle 
Ag~ popularized maooroni and spa· 
ghelti and presorved the socrel 01 mod
em mac:cironi making, tills food in ono 
01 'Its many familiar forms was also 
\'.Sod in the Orient fo'r centuries. Mareo 

. giv!'n ' credit for introdUcing 

(il~il~i~~~~;~~~~~~~~§ ok macaroni making to tho 

was mixing tho dough under a troo. 
some leavos lell into the mixture. To 
remove them she forced the dough 
through a sieve, and os tho dough 
came through in strands she thought 
01 drying the strands in tho sun in
stead of baking them, This, accord
,Ing 10 tho Chinese, was the boglnning 
of macaroni making. 

AI lirat it was mqde by hand. Not 
considered a staple, it was sold In 
apothccary shops, boing recommended 
chlolly lor inlants (md Invalids, Tho 
firat mechanical process lor making 
macaroni was perfected in 1800, 

H was 1870 beforo large-scale pro
duction became established. It cUd not 
OS3ume any appreciable commercial 
importance until 1900, and not until 
after the World War did it gain a sui. 
ficiently strong position to meet for
eign competition. The growth 01 Ihis 
industry during the past 20 years has 
boen phenomenal. Today the oxports 
of Macaroni from America for excced 
tho imports. 

Macaroni products are generally 
servod with some highly flavored 
sauce, easily prejXIrod In your home 
or readily available In prepared form 
at your neighborhood storo. These 
commercial or prepared sauces storf. 
easily and aT,) a wise addition to your 
resorve she~' :;dong with a good fJ Upp\y 
01 the mac,aron! family. 

For thr.Y.3O who obsorvo Lont and 
have the problem 01 finding meot sub
stitutea during this period. Ihe follow
ing suggestions will provide c;tciling 
advontures In cookery. Homemakers 
will also lind them welcome through
out tho year as appropriate dishea to 
add \'oriety and pleasure to tho doily 
meals. 



Illustrations of Tempting Macaroni Dishes 

Spaghotd with MUlbroo"," 

1l 

MACARONI KA-BOBS 

Here's a dish that's guaran
teed to thrill Lenten appe

tites in a large way. The at

tractive mounds of Elbow 
Macaroni topped with a hot 

cheese sauce and sliced 

stuffed olive are served on 

broiled slices of sweet Span

ish onions and tomatoes. 
Appeals to the eye and 

sates hunger. 

MUSHROOMSPAGHETn 

No need to sing the praises 
of this attractive platter of 

mushroom Spaghetti-its in
viting appearance, its spar

kHng, unequalled flavor 
,md the way it cheers the 

appetite are ample reasons 

for its papularity as a lead

ing Lenten favorite. 

Used In Industry's Lenten Educational Campaign 

Sea Shell Macaroni 

SPANISH NOODLES 

Here's how Egg Noodles 

and canned peas unite to 

form an appetizing flavor 

combination-Spanish Noo
dle Casserole. You'll find 

it's a grand Lenten dish and 

one that you will want to 
remember the year 'round 

as an economical favorite. 

1l 

1l 

SHELL MACARONI
With Drawn Butter Sauce 

As tasty a dish as ever 
graced your table - Sea 

Shell Macaroni with brown 
butter sauce and paprika. 

This flavory Macaroni dish 
has the "just right" season

ing that makes it worthy of 

an important place in your 

Lenten Menu. 



Support By Grocers 

~ 
5' 

~~~ 
BUD6ET 

WORRIES 

Chains. Wholesalers and Independents welcomed the opportunity 01 cooperating willi tho Macaroni Industry '~ 
"MACARONI PRODUCTS FOR LENT" campaign. They did so in various. effective ways. 

Example: The National Retailer·Owned Grocers supplied member stores with cuts 01 tho sales theme enlilled
"Sorvo a Macaroni Meal"; also suggested layouts Icaturing that theme in five. four, three and two column sizes fOI 

usc in newspaper ads. on slore posters. ele. 

"Macaroni Meals ore a nalural lor this weck'a merchandising (March 4)," says the bulletin. "Thoy are eco· 
nomical to prepare, they fit in well with Lenlen monus, they arc accepted nourishing loods, and thoy really OUOI 

you on excellent opportunity to sell lelated items. They are your 'Budget Solvel8:" 

Increased sales 01 Macaroni. Spaghetti and Egg Noodles were reported by every store that took advantag.:' 01 the 
Lenten promotion. 

Support By Radio 
Manulac lurers with pro

grams on the a ir durinf, 
Lent gave impetus to tha 
National Maca roni Insh
lute's educational publicily 
campaign. Most 01 tht'·m 
made good usc 01 Ihe pub
licity prepared lor tho oc
casion. supplementing sto
ries and lacts from their 
own liIes. 

Supervisors 01 "Houso
hold" fealures in the sla
tions' daily programs wel
comed tho motorial sup
plied thorn. 

MWlons heard Washburn A SpaghetU PlaUer with "Spaghetti-Glorifier" Sauce 

Crosby Company's Bell ': 
Crocker in hor coast Ie 
coast broadcast over ,s', 
stations on Feb. 24. 1939 
A cut used to illustrate hel 
recommended recipe op 
pears horo. The "Spagheth· 
Glorifior" sauce may b!.. 
made without meat lor the 
moat less dcya 01 tho year 

Tho help 01 all allicds was 
invaluablo a nd is fully ap· 
preciated by tho sponsors. 
Tho educational work is de· 
serving 01 greater support 
by macaroni-noodle !irms 
whose products are thus 
lavorably promoted. 

~I:lrd, 15. 19,1'1 T I-I E ~I A C .. \ j{ ( ) :\ 1 .I U U j{ :\ A 1_ 

PACKAGE FOR Ie PER DOZENI 

• 
TRIANGLE 

ECONOMY 

PACKAGER 

• 

FILL, SEAL and PACK with ONE OPERATOR 
A FlLLED carton every eight seconds-3.DDo cartons per 

day-at an average cost of only one cent per dozen I 

That's the production you get with one operator filling. 
sealing and packing your products on a Triangle Economy 
Packager! 

It's an inexpensive. compact piece of equipment, yet ii's 
built to match the performance of far more elaborate ma
chines-built for long years of economical. dependable 
service. 

The Triangle Economy Packager alford. you an oppor
tunity to reduce costs so that you can meet competition 
and still make a fair profit. Take advantage of it. Write 
for complete infonnation today 1 

1III-..r 
TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY CO. 

91S NO. 
San Francisco: III Main St. 
Denver: 1525 Wynkoop SI. 
Cleveland: 5927 EucUd Avo. 
Now York: 50 Church SI. 

SPAULDING AVENUE, CHICAGO 

T Loa Angolos: 1501 W. Jellerson Blvd. 
Birmingham: 702 50ulh 28th 51. 

Soalllo: 3138 EiUolI Ave. 
Foroign Ollice: 44 Whitohall 51 .. New York City 
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The 
Golden 
Touc/. 

, 
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'~H E MAC'A RO'N I 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Lea'ds in .Quality 

Regardless of the . circumstances or the condi
tions IGng Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS . , 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

March 15, 1939 15, 19J9 THE 

~acaroni·~oodles 

Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review of },be.rortl·Noodle Trade 
Marks rellslered or palled for earl, 

reli.tratlon 
TIll. aurutl " ,., N,lian,1 )I,c..onl )I,n· 

10111.:1101 •••• A_I,lIon olfe,. 10 .11 m,nlll..:. Itlff'. I fREE AOYISOMV SERYICE an 

3::~ ¥::t R.1::~"~r:~~\t .. I~~'I~:: 
D.C. 

A 1lIIU1I IN .Ul be c"fI~d nonmlmW,. 
10. In _"..11,,4 "."r:' III I., ",III.ulon ._.Ut 10 deter.lnl ,., n,hll.bUII, of In), 

~~~'ll.r:il,~~~n:'·1 t~n~~,i!~I11~~"~, ;,~~I~1. 
::I~~tdpl!1:::~A f.::C1;~~0~1I ~:~~,':tlo~il~t::: 
,,~ 

AIL Tn". )I.,b .11011'" be , qlat.,iId, If 

::'~kl'i, N,::: .. u~~r~ '~fr=.':~~l~~~ 
on .kll IU.Ject t. 

Jlauronl·Hoodl .. T"d. JI,'" Bu, .. a 
D"ldwood, IlIInol, 

Patents and 
Trade Marks 

A monthly review o( patent' granted on 
miLCIroni machinery, o( appliC2tions lor alld 
reli.tnlions o( macaroni trade nHuks ap· 
plying to macaroni products. In February 
19.19 the (oUowinl were reported by the U. S. 
Patent Office : 

Patents ,ranted-none. 

TRADE MARKS RBGISTBRED 
WITHOUT OPPOSITION 

The tnde marks affecting maC2ronl prod
ucts or raw materi:d. relistered were II fol
lows: 

So, 
The private brand tnde mark of Harry W. 

Hempstead, doinJJ business as Mn. HaUler', 
Food Products u) •• Los Anlelet, Calif., was 
registered without opp:uition lor use on aU· 
mentary (l3ste p~oducu, macaronl l 'paghetti, 
noodles an~1 other groceries. Apphcatlon was 
filed June 14, 19J7. Owner cla:ms use since 
Mar. 10, 193J. The trade n:lme II in heav)' 
black type. 

TRADB MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Seven applications far registralion of maca. 

roni trade marks were made in February 
1939 Il1Id published In the Patent Office Ga
zette to permit objtcllon. thertlO within JO 
days o( publication. 

Malll 
The private brand trade mark of ~la8'gi 

Co .• Inc., New York, N. Y. (or use on ali· 
mentary pastu and olher jl:rocerin. Ap~lica. 
tion wou filcd Augult 7, 19J7 and pubhshru 
February 7. 19J9. Owner claims use linr:e 
June ~ 189& The trade mark «mslsts of a 
{ourpolnted .tar In the center of which ap· 
pean aero", 

BleD 
The private brand trade mark of L. Cohen 

Grocer Comp3n" SI. Loult. Mo. (or use on 
canned Ipagheth and olher caMed goods. Ap
plication was filed Oct, 12, 19J7 and pub
Iilhed Feb. 7, 19J9. Owner claim. use since 
1913. Trade name II in heavy type. 

China Beauty 
The private brand trade mark of the Grent 

China Food Products Co., Chlago, III. for 
Ule on (ried noodles. and olher grocerin, said 
good, being canned. Application WilS filed 
Au,. 1, 1938 and published Feb. 7 19J9. ,Own. 
tr claims use since AUF' 1St 19J7. The tnde 
name i. In black lettenng allOV!: a picture of 
two China BeautlCl. 

Maul 
Tbe private brand trade mark or Maggi 

Co .. 1nc.., New York City, N. Y. for use on 
aUmmtaf)' pa.tet :u!d otller «roceries. Appli
cation ~I rued AuI'. 7, 1937 and publl.hed 
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February 14, l'JJ9. O\\'n~r claims use sillce 
July 10, 19C& The Iralle m:uk tonsistl of 
four black squarts ..... ilh the Iratle name in 
sha!led lettering on t ..... o squares and a four 
pointed slar on Ihe thinl Sfillare. 

Natlon.t 

The Iratlc mark 1)( National ~Iaeaf(lili ('Il., 
l :btrl),villc, III, for Uk on macaroni products, 
spaghetti, noodles and alimentary pastes. Ap· 

I~lication was filed Ocl. 16, 19J7 and pUblished 
~ch. 14, 19J9. Oy,'llCr claims use since Sep

tember 19J5. TIle trade mark eonsish of a 
shield al the top 01 ..... hich appears Ihe trade 
name in black type ami near ti le ooUonl all. 
pears the firm name ill smaller type. 

Sun Cold 
The trade mark 01 Ouukirk Maeatoni & 

Sup[lly Co" Dunkirk, N. Y. lor use on egg 
noodles, macaroni and spaghetti. AllJllkation 

was filed ! ":.1. lY, 1938 ann ;1I1L1ishl'~1 Feb, 
14. 1939, Owner daims use since February 
193.8. The Irnlle name appears in heavy lei. 
tenng. • 

Manl 
The private hran~1 trade lIIark of ~Iag~i 

Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. for use on ali· 
lI1enlar), IlnCes and olhcr Rrocerics. Appliea. 
ti'lI1 was filed JUlie 25, 19JK alltl Jlllblishcd 
Fd,. za 19JR. O"'"Cf claims use slIIce Oct. 
Zl, 1937. The lrade name i~ ill shatle ~1 Id
terinll'. 

PRINTS 

A Rell Spalhettl Dinner 

Tile tille "For .\ Real Spagllclli Dinner" 
was registered Feb. 7, 19jiJ by C. F. ~lueller 
CurnpallY, Jersey Cily, N. J. for use on spa· 
ghetti dinners, Application was published 
AUK. I. 11JJ8 ami gh'rn serial nnmber 172.30, 

7fl.OC-Jlmuul-[xlJuuJJz.. 
IN ONE 

CONTINUOUS 
with a 
BRAIBANTI 
AUTOMATIC 

OPERATION 

1'h1II weU-known Ilal
ian Macaroni Machine 
givu you: 

1. Feuler pfoducllon 
2. Superior quaUly 
3. Lower coati 
The Bralbcmll mixes. 

kneads and extrude. in 
ODO continuolU aulo
matic operation. It pro
due... eith.r long or 
abort goods of a au
perior quality and main
tains excenent color. 
Capable of 24 hour op
.radon w~thout stop
ping • • • definite labor 
..mug, 

Chari .. F. Elme. En
gineering Worb haa 
obtained the exclualve 
United Stat •• and Ca
nadian rightl for the 
Braibanti Automallc 
Macaroni Machino. Au
tomatic Drying equip
ment and Automatic 
Fancy GoocU Machin.s. 

Write today for com
plete informallon. 



Sensi.hle Coopera lion vs. Senseless 
Competition 

Competition may be the IHe of trade 
as has btcn said by idealists, but the kind 
that commonly prevails in many parts 
of the country in the :Macaroni-Noodlc 
business will be the death of mar.y un
less it is curbed materially. 

Dut bewailing the conditions that ex
ist in this or in nny other business will 
do little good unless the wails 3re !uC
ficienlly bl00c.IcunJling to arouse in the 
guilty manufacturers some ,hllme and 
above all a willingness to do something 
to bring about the entire elimination of 
the causes of the hue and cry. That thill 
Industry is not the only one that is suf
(ennl! (rom the effects of unscrupulous 
competition is but slight consolation In 
those who afC most . direCtly and very 
vitally affected. - . . 

The b.1kinl1 trade is cited as another 
tr.:l.de that mIght be more prosperous H 
lhe practice of "out·competing competi
tors" would or could be brought under 
&ome sort of interior or exterior control. 
A recent editorial on the subject h·· 
TIlt! Nortlnutsttrll Millcr gives wise and 
timely advice to b3kers, 3dvice th3t ap
plies equaU)" to the macaroni·noodle 
makers troubled with the same ailment. 

It is said that nobody profits (rol11 
price wlln except the consumer. The 
IlItter has learned to her sorrow thill 
even she J:ets very little benefit out o( 
rUlhless price cuttinJ; because price S1<15h
ing induces quality lowering and other 
(orms o( deception for which Mrs. Con· 
sumer pays dearly. Price wars netfl 
not be ~eneral to produce disastrous re
sults. A "slash·bang" plice cutting bat. 
tie between two outstanding firms m:\\' 
affect the entire industry, and usuelly 
docs. It serves to show to what extent 
thoughtless business men can go to lo~ 
control of their better senses, how mad 
tiler really can get, and how far some 
wil J:O to gain what is at best a most 
temporiu)' advantage. 

On thiS ever interesting subject, the 
editorial referred to says: 

OUT·COMPETING 

COMPETITORS 

Tilt govtmmtnt and til)' competitors 
arc n4llning In)' busincss ond tht gover,,
" itnt' Gild III)' custollltrs ort dividing 'lie 
proftts I do not maJu from it.-JEPSON'S 
AUIANAC. 

All over the place, in personal · ob· 
servations, in the newspapers and in the 
wisdom of the column writers, we sec 
ruinous competition founded on' nothing 
more substantial than determination to 
meet prices made by others or on the 
modem interpretation of ' the tribal war· 
(are expressed as "get that bird." We 
know, and every reader of this knows, 
o( innumerable busincsses conducted 
wholly on the policy of meeting every 
olTer made anywhere by OIoy competitor, 
no maHer lhou.:h it be ~er£ect1y well 
known that the campetitol is riding for 
n fall , Known costs, business good sensc, 
the longtime future o( the enterprise, all 
are nUhlessly disregarded under what i5 
hclie\'cd to be the hard necessity of 
"meeting competition." 

Of course, competition has to be met. 
nut when meeting compelition involves 
not only the possibility but the certainty 
o( grievous losses of money and even o( 
the slanding of the products sold at cui 
prices, it becomes no longer a business 
of meeting competition but of going bl'
yond it and actually making still mon' 
comretition which has, in tum, to be 
met. Nowhere is this any marc in evi. 
lienee than it is just now in the whe:ll 
flour millillt: industry and, by a .-.lrt of 
cOllta.:ion, IR other industries more or 
tess allied or associated with it. It is 
true in the wheat trade, in milling itself, 
in flour distribution-even, because 'of 
ruthless buying and dangerous specula· 
tiollS, in the baking industry. 

Most of these businesses are, indeed, 
run less by their owners and managers 
Ihan they are by thdr competitors. This, 

MOIl TRUTH tHAN POnRY 

too, is happening in a time whell th .. 
constant presence of a scowling an.] 
(!r«:dy government should, in all call. 
science, make men engaged in industn 
better friends as fellow sufferers r;tUIl"r 
than enemies in face of the enemy IIi 
all. It almost seems at times that other. 
wise perfectly sound and sensible mcn 
are determined to do their best to makl' 
competition reckless to the point of gen
eral disaster merely to prove their pre. 
dictions of what is j.:oing to happen 10 
the country unless politics .:ives industr\' 
a better chance to carry on its part 0'( 
the job. 

GIVING THE SQUARE DEAL 

The: world would become a most won
derful place to live, with miraculous 
suddenness, if a square deal became 
something everybody wanted 10 give in
stead of being something we 50 gener
ally only try to get, 

And surely Ihe Diblical admonition 
"Give that ) 'C may receive", applies with 
particular emphasis to this matter of 
giving a square deal. We've tried grab
bing this elusive thing for ourselves, 
with the dismal result of the great ma
jority of us feeling that we live in a 
world in which it is impossible to get a 
square deal. Why don't we try putting 
the same emphasis on giving a square 
deal that we have put on getting it for 
ourselves? It would create such a gen
erous distribution of this essential to 
well-being, that we alt shortly would find 
ourselves in possession of it. Let's crealt' 
a short~ut to this universally wanted 
thing by centering effort on giving it in 
contrast to beintt so generally absorl.cfJ 
in the mt'rc! gettmg of it. 

.lust because circumstances make il 
difficult to make progress for a time il' 
no reason for losing the good habit or 
trying to progress, 

Manufacturers " ..... Ic:oDoml .. ua1a9 INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES. Ate th,y the b.,t?-J1.lI1 mob the t,.1 Gild dowa your DI. trubl •• 
Jay to r •• t. 90, U you',. ,,1M. you11 ,.Il1lI. NOW'S th, tlm, to bUT GOOD DIES 

r .... 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Street 

;, 
,; , 

New York, New York 
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Ghiglione Macaroni 
Corporation 

Announcement was made last month 
of the formation and incorporation of 
the Ghiglione &: Sons Macaroni Corpora· 
tion, located at 471S Sixth Avenue S .• 
Seattle, \Vash. 

Named u incorporators of the new 
finn to take over the plant and business 
of the defllnct A. F. Ghiglione &: Sons 
6nn arc .~ielvin T. Swanson, \Vendell 
W. Duncan and Ivan Merrick, Jr. Pad· 
den and Moriarity of Seattle acted for 
the new owners 111 acquiring the prop
erty and assels of the bankrupt finn. 

It is planned 10 remodel the plant nnd 
install modem equipment to make it one 
of the best plants in the northwest. 

The plant at 4715 Sixth Avenue S. 
and its predecessor have been operated 
by the Ghiglione family (or nearly a half 
of a century. 

Important Wholesale 
Merger 

Officials of two of the le'Hling whole· 
sale finns in the middle west recently 
announced the approval of a merger 
which has been submittc:d to the stock· 
holders for "1nctioning. The (Inns in· 
valved are the 76.year.old wholesale 
grocery finn of Sprague, Warner &: Co. 
and Samuel Hunin &. Sons, Inc. both of 
Chicago, III. 

Under the consolidation plans the 
name of the merger cOlllpany wm be 
Sprague, Warner Company and Thomas 
C. Denneh, Jr., pres~ nt executive vice 
president of the SPl t hFUe, Warner & 
Company will be president oC the new 
finn, 

Macaroni manufacturers arc con
cerned in the merger as bolh the inter· 
ested parties did a large macaroni busi
ness annually. 

Garofolo Brothers Buy 
Milwaukee Plant 

Four brothers' trained in (ood manu
facturing and wholesaling are now in 
possession of the plant of the Milwaukee 
Macaroni Comp.lny at 3210 North Pierce 
st. Under the leadership of the eltlest 
brother, SaRlo Garofolo, the new presi· 
dent of the firm. over $2S,(X)() is 
being spent in modernizinl; the equip. 
ment of the plant to make It one of the 
most complete in the middle west. 

Associated with him arc his three 
brothers, Joseph, Angelo and Mauro 
who jointly own and operate the Garo· 
(010 Company, Chicago, wholesale gro· 
cery and importing concem that :or· 
merly represented. the Milwaukee 
Macaroni Company in the Chicago and 
Illinois arta. 

Santo, the president, served five years 
a. president of the Italian Chamber of 
Commerce of Chicago and is also a 
member of the Italian Chamber of Com· 
merce of New York city,_ At present 
he holds the position of Wisconsln rep· 

resentative of the Chicago Chamber. 
His wide acquaintance and his thorough 
knowledge of food di strihution will aid 
him materially in the lIIanaf,;elllenl of Ihe 
macaroni finn of which he is IIII\\' the 
chief eXl'Cutive. 

nm,GS ARE DETTER 

We asked him how things were with 
him. He rcplied: "Much better." 

"That's fine," we responded, "it's 
good to hear of somebody finding busi
ness good." 

nut it seems he wasn't reporting 011 
business 50 much as he WilS on himself. 
He explained that what he meant by 

"Illud, hetler" W<lS th .. t life was I-:uing 
ailing Illore smoothly ilI.ld hap!?ily than 
in the old days o f ruslullg buslIless. 

"I don't get upset about thilll;S illI), 

more," he con!inued. "I'm Iight-heartc,1 
and carefree slllee I've let go of iI cr:\1.r 
ambition 10 get into the millionaire c!:!ss. 
1'1\1 livinl; from da)' to day amt getllll~ 
the most (lut of each da)'. 1 haven t 
anything to wurry about because 1'111 . 1111 
Inngcr digginl; into tomorrow 10 hnel 
smncthing to get stewe~ about." 

Things arc bettcr WIth a lot of . 11 5 
ill th05e iml)()rtant senses. Not bt.·lI1J.: 
nhle to do all Ihe business we'd like 10 
do has given us a chance to do mon° 
IIf the living we ought tu do. 

THE SUREST WAY TO LOWER 
COSTS AND INCREASE PROFITS 

-is to install Champion Equipment 
You caD PBOm FROM SAVINGS with ModII'D ChcunploD 
maclW:r..ry Uk, th' Automatic a.moUna BI.nd" aDd SlfIlI', 
WUltral,d obon. SCl." tim, •• , ,a ... h.a~. bock·b"ak
log labor • •• lOT" fiour •• •• 0.,. Icorchlng aad trlqu,nl 
flplocsm.nla 01 'XPlllal •• dl ..... Ip .. dl up production 
••• impronl lb. quollty of YOUf pfoducIG. 

Champ!on W.I\Jhln\J HOPP"I. Walll' Scol ... Mint • . Noodl. 
Bra .... aad olh" accurat • . autOlQatic .qulpm.nt. Ub"t.. 
b.lp to IEEP COSTS DOWN and PROmS UP. 

Low Pdc .. and EalY r.ra:l.I place Champion P,aHt'lQaldnll 
Equlpm.nt within th. lIacb DJ "'IY moauJaclufif. Th_ 
'actl Gil YOUII Jar lb. alldall. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET ILLINOIS 

.-_ CUP AND MAIL FOR DET.lULSi __ 1I 
CU"'MPION MACJIINKRV co., JOLIET. ILLINOIS 
Pic ... tell m. III .boul th. Champion hmolln. Blender .nd 

::1':r:tn~I~~;' '~:r ml!~::,ir::~~ ;~L~t~~t~i.;.nd tl~l~ i~~~~mi~::~ 
nl,d III "cutlnl •. ,., ....... , ... ... , ... , .. , ......... ,. 
NAMg . . ...... " ... . . .. .. , ............. , .......... ,' 
COMPANy ................ .. . ...... "", 
ADDRESS " ...... ........................ , ...... .. 
CiTy ......... , •••. • . , •••• , • •••• , . • , •• STATE ...•• ,. 



Can't Live on Minimum Wages 

SUrtr marktt operators and chain 
storc men have changl'Cl in the last year 
until they now want laws to prevent ex
tremes in loss leader selling. 

Farsighted leaders in these groups 
took that position under the" NRA codes 
five years ago when men like Massmann 
of National Tea, Morrill of Kroger, 
Goodwin of Fint · Nat:o~1 and pro
prietors of quality super markets in 
Southem Cali forma saw that deceptive 
offering of bargain prices was going to 
dangerous extremes. . 

However, c1nss sentiment among both 
market operators and chain store mcn 
was ' against such laws until the reccs
sion rcl~a5ed the "ood of price cuUion 
50 seriously disrupting food distribution 
in the last 18 months. 

Markets and chains saw this legislation 
being urged by men who wanted a re
turn of the old days when wholesale 
markup was 15% and the retailer felt 
he was entitled to a minimum of 25%. 
They fdt those margins were imprac~ 
tical under present competition in eitiCJ 
and were afraid of any legislation se~ 
riously disturbing their own price struc
tures. 

However. price legislation in practicr 
has reached a middle ground-cither :1 

ban a~in5t selling below cost or fixing 
minimum markups of 6%. Most respon
sible distributors . now ngrec this IS a 
sound start in the ti~ht direction. 

Some of. this change is due to com
promises (rom practical experience but 
most o( the shift has come because (()()(I 

By Gordon C. Corbaley, Presidenl 

American IlUtilute Food. 

Distribution. Inc. 

distributors of all types are in a b.,ti 
spot about profits. 

With unions inc:rea'llng their cost (or 
doing business and markups fi~urcd on 
lower prices, the average wholesale or 
retail distributor is rather hopeless of in
creasing his present volume though bk
ing business away rrom competitors
has everybody around the shop thinking 
about how to increase margins. 

About 40% of the grocerr, volume 
from a really competitive retail store is 
heing handled (or less thiln the aver.tge 
COlit of doing business, That low wage 
"'olume is now appreciably spreading in· 
to meals and .fresh produce. 

l..ceislation to put a bottom on this 
sellinI!' runs parallel with the ""inimun' 
waJ:e law of the Federal govemmeot-i~ 
logical and economically sound but di(· 
"cult to make effective. 

T nlelligent distributors are realizinr 
that their businesscs cann!'>t possibly live 
on the waJ:es they call collect for their 
work from any minimum law that can 
he nut on the sfatute books. 

Retail and wholesale distributors are 
svstematicall)· reducing costs for han
dling this minimum wage work ami pay-

ing real attention to coUecting highl" 
wages (rom the remainder or their sell -
ing. . 

That impUlse to colltet higher wagl'~ 
is sound business when it is exercisell 
in the direction o( more effectively of 
ferinl! better grades of foods at reason · 
able margins-to trading (ood consump
tion upward into finer quality which 
nine families out of ten really want. 

Some distributors arc really workin~ 
that way but '100 many distributors nrl' 
stilt employinJ: the lazy man's method of 
seeking to ginn living profits through hi
iacking additional concessions from sell 
ers and incrcnsing their markups on the 
more profitable lines. 

That sort of thing will work tempo
rorily but will react on itself over thl' 
longer period of time. 

You can fool most housewives once 
or twice and you can fool some house
wives all th~ lime but the avef3ge Amer
ic.ln woman is too intelligent to continue 
purchasing an inferior product or one 
whtre the distributor is trying to collect 
a markup of 50% or more on a competi
live food. 

The food business of the (ouoln' 
c3n't live and deliver the sort of sen:
icc American people want by working ;If 
starvation wage •. 

However no individual or business call 
expect to collect good wa~es except as 
return for doing' good work at a reason
able compensation in proportion to the 
value of the work itself. 

Macaroni Conference in New York City 
The annual convention of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association and the national conference of the Maca

roni-Noodle Industry will be held in ~ew York city lhis year on June 26 and 27. 

Headquarters wili be established at the Park Central Hotel in the metropolis that will be host of millions this summef 
un account of the \Vorld's Fair which will open this Spring and continue till next faU. 

The convention will be open to aU who arc in any way connected with or interested in the business of manu£acturinJ! 
Macaroni Products and distributing them profilably to consumers. 

Those planning to attend should make their hotel reservations early. There will be a heavy demand for 'rooms in New 
York city this summer on account of the fair. The management of the Park Central Hotel advises thai there witl be no 
increase in room rates to those attending the Macaroni Conference next June, but urges aU to make their arrungements as 
soon as possible. 

The railroads and bus lines are olTering special reduce:d rates to both the New York and San Francisco Fnirs. Many 
are planning to take advantage of the economical round trip tickets offered. 

Most Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers witl want to llee the New York Fair. They are advised to do so during the week 
of the: Macaroni Conference:! thus "killing two fine birds with one stone." . 

The dales oro-June 261h and 271h. 1939. 

The Hcadquartcrs,-Park Central Hotel, New York, N. Y. \ "', I, 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? 

BecaU:9 thv Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRIN~ 

LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE · STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York,"N. Y. 

FOR MACARONI PLANTS 

USING "CELLOPHANE" 

IN SHEETS 

Tbls PETERS "CElJ.OPHANE'· 
SHEETING AND STACKING 
MACHINE will save you lO-25~. 
01 your material cost • • • by 
purchasing it in rolla and cutUng 

it into the desired alle 
sheets. ranging from 2" 
10 24" wide by 3" to 
28" long. 

Fully Automatic 
It uqulrn no opUllOf &In" the mi. 
~hln. lulomltlnll)' 1I0p. _hn th, Illek. 
u IIbl. It filled. Either on. D. two 
,oil. lit hlndltd It th. urn. tlmt. 

Other Features 
It I. qul ~kl)' .. djuiud Itom 0.111 "it Ihtu to 100th.f , •• polllbl, ••• ttll.lII". 
"OOf .pIU 01 onl ), ) • •• ' ••• O,.'ltli Irom electric U.hl t.O(ket •• • £IfClllc 
En (lIfnllh.d (Of """0111", pll",ttd mlltrl.1 • • • SUtler Ind P"dfl.rmllll •• 
Counltr nalblllr. 

AI" III to ltd ,011 (ull Il lonnlllon on thl. tcolI_lul " .. cblil. lor )'0111 pllnt 
Ind I .. fOf J'DIIfIIU how .. ,loll, )'our .Iltrill CeNt Ull be ,.dIlCld.. 

\I 
PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 
410fr Ravenswood Ave. . ChIcago. 111. I 

Un6Air1ltul eD~ 

May We Prove to 
You That Our Cus
tomers Using Col
burn No.1 Semolina 

IS THE RUINATION OF TRADE 

Do Not Have to Cut 
Prices in a Ruinous 
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Facts About the Oil Burner That Should 
Interest Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturers 

We have noticed in our frequent sur
ve),s of macaroni-noodle manufacturing 
plants that an increasing number have 
been equipped with oil burners. Even in 
tcrritones where oil costs more than 
coal, the macaroni-noodle m:muractur
en reported a fuel saving after install
ing burners and other advantages. Heat
ing engineers advise that, in general, 
the smaller p'lants can effect greater sav
ings with all ever hand·fired coal th:m 
13I"J:Cr . plants because the 5maII plants 
are more wastdul with coal due to Ius 
efficient coal burning devices and less 
capable engineers. 

There are also Jabor costs to consider 
because oil burners are automatic and 
rrquire no (uel handling. Even wit" 
coal stokers, the hopprrs must be filled 
unle~. t" l"re is a bunker-to-hopper chute, 
an<t In ,'il ca;es, ashes must be cleared 
awol)', .1{aearoni-noodle manu(acturers 
contacted on this survey reported a sav
ing in actual boiler room operation and 
maintenance expens(, including fuel and 
labor, from 10 to as mu'ch as 50 per 
cent after installing automatic coal he:lt. 
TIlese plant owners had been operating 
with hand-fired coal. 

Many are the talking points, pro and 
can, anent the relative advantage! and 
efficiency o( the different fonns of auto
matic heat for industrial use, In gen
er,,1 it may he said that oil give! excel
lent pickup. The minute the burner turn! 
on in the morning, there is steam-build
ing heat. On the other hand, after the 
burner shuts off there is a tendttlcy in 
many cases for the heat to drop pcrcep
tibl)', more so than with coal. The fi~ 
bed of coal, continually burning, pro
vides a more even lleat in the boiler, even 
with a stoker when it shuts off, be
cause the coal is not all consumed anll 
keeps huming, On the other hand coal 
may not respond as quickly to a peak de
mand. :llthough a blower on a coal boiler 
rna)' help here. 1 f you want quick heM 
pickuJl and h:l\'e trouble meetin!:: peak 
demand! at short notice, consider oil. 

The comp:lrative cost of coal and oil 
,;hould not, by ilseH, influence the selec
tion of a coat ;;ioker or oil burner, be
cause other factors must be considered, 
Coal is being consumed in a boiler all 
the time, even though steam demand may 
decline to little or nothin[!', as at the 
noon hour, which is wasteful and often 
more than offsets a higher first cost ill 
the price of fuel oil. Sometimes it if: 
nectuary to "pull" coal fires, not needed 
with oil, Then too, the cost and losses 
due to b.,nking fires nrc eliminated wi~h 

.' 

oil and there is no 1055 through coal 
(allin~ between grate openings, 

Industrial oil burners fall into two 
general classifications: steam atomizing 
type, whir.h atomizes the oil in the boiler 
by means of steam or compressed air, 
nnd mechanical atomizing 'type, which 
subjects the oil to pre~sure and forces it 
while under that pressure through a 
burner or nonIe, converts it into a fine 
mist and ignites it_ The mechanical atom
izing burner is usually o( the horizon
tal rotary type, fastened to the firing 
chamber, whereas the steam atomizing 
burner may be placed at a distance from 
the boiler, the oil and steam reaching 
the noule by means of piping, The steam 
atomizing burner is ohen used when 
boiler room space is limited and the ap
paratus can be more convenittltly in-
stalled at a distance. . 

Industrial burners have fG:Jr basic me
chanical divisions: storage tank, pump
ing unit, prehe:.1ter and combustion umt. 
llIowers are not requi~d on some steam 
atomizing installations but on mechanical 
burners, blowers may aid combustion, 
Some burners or both types nre designed 
primarily for operation with forced or 
mduced drah effected with some sort 
of combustion control device but ma\' 
be used with natural draft at somewhat 
lower capacities. 

Mechanic:.,1 burners are obtainable 
with controls o( three kinds: manual, 
turned on and off by hand, ·semi-man
ual, which requires firing up in the morn
ing, shutting down at night and occasion
al checkovers during the da)', fully auto
matic. necessitating only the occasional 
checkover. 

'Ve give these technical details to 
5huw that there are many different kinds 
or oil burner instaUations. Selecting the 
riglll t)'pe burner and installation to suit 
the peculiar requirements or a plant is 
a job ror a competent heating engineer, 
It isn't merely buying anybody's oil 
burner and havmg it installed. The work , 
is an engineering job and all factors 
must be carefully considered, otherwise 
economical and ~fficlent oper:ttion will 
not result. We inspected a num~r of 
planls where the burnen were bought 
with too little prc:thought and sometimC5 
price mnde the sale, A.J a result, the in
stnllatlons gave ODOr service. In another 
boiler under different conditions any onf' 

'of those niling burnen may have worked 
satis(actorily. . 

It is practicable to install oil , Dume,, ', 
in 6rdinary coal-burning boilers 
-emoving grates and. c.,,::-. ,, ' 

. 'l 

changes. This is sometimes done whcre 
the plant owner desirtS to make provi
sion to return to coal on short nohce, if 
desired or required. However, it is bet
ler to increase boiler volume by 10werinJ.: 
the grates because this will enable the 
boiler to run at a high cnpacity with less 
danger of injury and greater economy, 

Incidentally, remember that an oil 
burner is merely a mechanical device 
attached to a bo:Jer, I r a boiler is in
efficient and should be replaced, adding 
an oil burner will not make it more 
efficic.:lt. nle burner can fire efficiently 
but if the heat it delivers to the boiler 
is nC', transferred with equal efficiency 
thro'lghout the sySh.,'tll, the installation. 
as ' I whole, will be t.nsatidactory. No 
matter what type of burner is used. 
satishctory results cannot be obtained 
unless the furnace o( the boiler i!l prop
erty designed for oil (ud. The gases 
must be kept heated and afforded time 
and space in which to burn completely 
before coming into contact with the boil
er heating sudacel, and the Ilames must 
be prevented from playing- locally on 
these surfaces and on wall! and floor 
o( the fUnlace, Make sure then, before 
purchasing burner equipment that your 
boiler and furnace are in first class 
shape and capable o( m~ting all de
mands, Under such conditions only will 
an oil burner provide maximum 5.wings, 
efficiency and cleanliness. 

Fuel oils differ widely in different 
sedions of the country and this should 
influence the purchase o( a burner. TIle 
burner installed should be capable of 
handling Ihe (ud oil obtainable, Thai 
requires an impartial, unbiased analysi!i 
or the specific irreeularities of your 
heating or power problem5. There are 
many different commercial fuel oils all 
the market. Do not buy on price, BtI\, 
the best and stick to the Jmldes recom
mended by the nmnufacturer whose 
burner you install, Cheap fuel oil can be 
"doctored" so that it looks like qualit\' 
oil so do not buy on looks, I f in dOllhl 
about samples suhmitted, have them test

' ed. However. this txpense '(nn be tlim-
inated ' bv buvinp' from reliable (ue! oil 
dealers who will (urnish on request a 
det:ailed analysis of any oil offered. 

Indu!trial oil burners use the heavy 
Nos,S and 6 fuel oils b«:ause they are 
cheaper than Hehter oil", Heavy fuel 
oils are of two different types: requir
ing prt:heatinl! to thin dnwn to proper 
con!istency and grndu that reouire: ,no 
preheating. The sYstems for handlin~ 

· differ. ' The .!lutomatic 
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operation of the burners , is the same 
but in ' the case of oil requiring ' preheat
iog, it is neces5.uy to install auxiliary 
aPI"uatus for this purpose, which re
qUlfCs a system o( different design, Oils 
rctluiring preheating must be heated to 
about 100 degrees to assure prompt 
startup and smooth firing, due to vari
ations in the body of the oil and fluc-
1u.,tioIlS in temperature in the storaJ.:'e 
lank and piping, PreheatinJ.:' is done with 
electric heaters, llischargc line heaters, 
either steam or water, suction line heat
ers, steam or water, which heat the oil 
before it reaches the pump. 

Heavy No, 6 (ue! oil or Dunker "C" 
is hi,:hly viscous and contains a heav)' 
residue, which eyen at comparatively 
high temperatures, will "J.:'um the works," 
Select a burner designed to prevent valve 
sticking, even when the heaviest fuel 
oils arc used. Also be sure that the pre
heating do:vice contains a high ratio o( 
heating surface to rated capacity, which 
creates a zone o( hiJl:h temperature, 
hence, light-bodied oil. We inspected a 
number of burner installations, which 
had inadequate preheating devices, oth
erwise the ,"slallation! were okeh. How
ever thev did not give maximum effi 
ciency, Insufficient preheating or heavy 
fue! oils is very essential to the proJler 
runctioning of the entire system, so il 
should be selected with care, 

Don't overlook the fire halard, It is 
advisable to get a CU(I)' uf the rules of 
the National Hoard of Fire Underwrit
ers, which co\'er the construction, loca
tion and arrangement of (tiel-oil stor.l)!e 
tanks and other details of oil-Imming in
l'tallatiol1s. The usual material for mak
ing tanks is rh'etl'd steel, stored abo\'e 
ground for storage of large etuantities 
of oil, below ground for smaller qUi'lI1-
tities and where ahow-ground type in
stallations are undesirahle. Sometimes 
a combination of the two is more prac
tical, where main stor.tL:e is abo\'e 
ground at some distance rrom the plant 
and the working tank is underground 
ncar the boiler room, sUPlllied from the 
main tank. Dy buying oil in larJ.:er 
quantities, it is less expensi\'e and for 
this reason large stornge tanks Illay he 
l'COnomical where much (ud is used, 
Concrete tanks arc also available hut 
they are expensive and must be built 
by experts, hence, advisable only where 
large storage capacity is needed, or local 
conditions demand it. Dc sure your 
tank is big enough for present 31lt1 possi
hIe (uture requirements, Replacing tanks 
to take care of additional stor:lg'e not 
properly anticipated is costly. 

Oil is a cleaner heat than coal. Ashes 
"nd coal dust are eliminated nnd that 
means much in a macaroni-noodle plant 
where cleanliness is an essl..'tllial. Coal 
bin space may be transConned into star· 
age quarters or a repair room. Where 
space is at a premium, this is a consid
eration. Grates, firing tools and ash cans 
art: not needed, That expense is saved. 
One plant owner rtported that his cost 
for these gadgets averngetl $200 )'early, 
now saved because he fires with oil. 

No two plants arc alike, neither are 
', r.onditions parnllel. Whether to invest 

in an oil humer, coal stoker or bluwer 
ill hand-fired boiler must he determinell 
after analysis uf 0111 factnrll .1I1el l'C1nsill
cration or all boiler room (lnJhll'ms, In 
this article we have touchet! upon the 

mail! highlights eli oil hunier installatinn 
StI ~hat you ilia), consider the suhjn'l ill
tc!hnelltl)', anel di~cuss it ulltlerslallllillJ.:I)' 
wllh heatll1g' CIIJ.:lllcer!i and mallufal'1l1r· 
ers' [eprescntati\'cs, 

Shall It Be Replacement or Repairs? 
Every piece of machinery allIl ee luip

ment tlsl'tl hy the mal'aroni manufacturer 
passes through a perinel of time when 
It is new and practically trouhle pruof. 
E\'en stich tin)' acl!'~stn~el1ts as may he 
necessary durll1/.:' t liS tll1l1! arc lI!iuall)' 
considered the responsihility or thl' fal'
lory whit-h supplied the cqUiPl1ll"l1t. and 
arc taken care or as il mattl'r ur reasoll
ahle sen'ice. 

BUI sooller or later, tle(lcnelil1J.: nn the 
type or celuiplllellt and 011 how it has 
het'u uSt"(l, this fina fleriuc l l'OlIles tu all 
cnd, Lillie rCflairs CIImc up for all cn
tion-thinJ.:s dearly un IUlIJ.:er the re
SIKJllsihility n! the seller, As time "a SSt'S. 
the repairs hCCIIl11e mnre cxtt'l1si\'e 'lIlel 
)!enerally more l'Ustly, aclclillJ.: more and 
l11urc to the uvcrheall CX\lCl1Se, 

Each time a rel",ir ju I COUles hcfure 
the macaroni mal1u(;lcturer. he is (:lccd 
with the ql1estiou of whcther it would 
be Icss expensi\'e to /.:'0 ahead with the 
rcpairs or whether it would pav in thc 
cud to replace the l'fIUipll1Cllt in ques
tion with something new, Se\'ernl points 
will influence his elecisiun as to wlmt 
l'nllrse to follow: The amoullt uf ~·:1l'ital 
:\\'ailable for the l'hill1J.:e; what new 
I11lJClcls or types han. heen :,lIt un the 
market that woulcl Imag' :1'lded adval1-
ta~cs to his plant ii he installs them 
1I0W; whether r:.:plaCel1ll·nt at the 1110-
l11el1t would topsct the schedulc or pro
tluction c1t'ring' thc busy Sl'aSOIl: how 
permancnt the rcpairs woulel lie, imel 
how soon he will likcly have to plan to 
arrnng-e for more repairs un thc same 
machines. 

011 all these points the mal'atoni 
manufacturer will ha\'e il1fonllatiun and 
opinions to help him ell-cide 011 just what 
would be best-to ha\'e the repairs made, 
or set ahout making Illal1s (or iml11ediatc 
rel.lacell1ent. Yet UI1 olle other vital 
point he may ha\'e almost no accurate 
r~co rcl s , ill spite or !heir importance, 
l'or only the must farslg-hteel plant man
ager or owner is likely to have a l'um
plde "Record of Rep:1lrS" coverin).: cach 
uuli\'idual piece of cquipment (rum the 
time it was installed, 

L,ckinJ.: such a rccord, the past his. 
lory of the machine can be consi.lcretl 
(rom the standpoint o( gUl'sswork amI 
memory alone-both liable to be CJuite 
bully. For the manager call recall onl)' 
that a certain Jliece uf equipment "seems 
to be giving a lot o( trouble Intely," cr 
some general opinion without much 
meaning. As a matter of fact, a penna
nent record canl mig-ht show the machine 
had called for re/mirs se\'l'ral times, hut 
lhat thcy were a a minor kind and did 
not add up to a vcry large total. And 
another card, co\'ering a machine no 

Clne ,thu,t1J.:ht partil'ularly trcJllhll'snllle, 
ma), II1dll·ate that the lolal rcpairs on it 
were large cllotlg-h to pay for a rcplacc
ment Ion/.:' ago. 

Thus we sec Ihe tian/.:"er of trustillJ.: to 
I11Cll1nr), Oil so \'ital a llIatl~'r, fllr no lIIall 
loan rcmcmbcr all the dctails of ho\\' 
u!tl'n his n~al'hilll'r)' has hl'CII n'l'aireel, 
:mel what It l'ust cal'll time, Bill the 
"Rcwnl of Repairs" will gin' unt C)· tly 
this il1inrmatioll: it will OIlso pro\'e 
whether !he machine is rcqlliriug more 
iI,ud costlier ,re l~airs with the pas!iing IIi 
tllllc, and tillS IS a lItust certain sinn IIf 

th~ ,nl't,cI for prompt rcplaCCl1Il'lIt. 
l he eility uf kecpillJ.: the "f{cl'Onl IIf 

Rel,airs" should rest with the IlCrsulI 
whe? arrangcs for Ihe maintt'n:lI1l·C ui 
~eIUII'I!lcnt. No matter how slII:.l1 the 
Item, It should be cntered promptl)', for 
we haw, seen how the minor repairs ma)' 
pIa)' an IIIl(lOr1al1t Jl3rt in the dccision "r 
~\' hl'1I til stop repalrillJ.: and start rcplac-
1I1/.:', 

When the rcpairs ha\'e l'aw'l·t! a cll'IOI)' 
in Jlro(~uctiuu or a luss that ,'all hc l'stl
matcd 111 dollars amI l'cnts, tlll'u that in 
forlllatiull tlc~er\'Cs a placc (1IIIdl'r a 
scparate heaehng) nil the rl'l'elfCl c:mls, 
In many iustanl'es Ihi!-l Inss ilia), he rar 
grca!er than thc at'lIml outla)' (ur Ihl' 
repairs themsel\'cs, ane! I1U l.'CJIIsideratiulI 
of replacclI~ents wuuld he l'Cll1Il'lcll' with
nut sOllle II1fon1l3tion alonJ.: this line, 
9r cOlI,rse it is clilliclIlt, if 110t ahsolutely 
IInl)Qs~lhle" to arrke at an exact liJ.:llrl' 
to sct !II tillS l'OIUIllII , I-Iuwe\'l'r. it ~ holilel 
he estllnatecl as dClSel>' as practi .11 , for 
delays ami the attl'llChllJ.: allllUyallCC,~ tlo 
rCllreSt~ l1t . 1 \'cry rcal luss. 

l\lachillery anel C(llIiplllel1t that rUIlS 
alouJ.: sl,lIoothly day aftt'r clay withLlI' 
trnuh,le IS CIne of thc lO:ll'aroni manu fa,' 
hlrcr s J.:reatest asset.s. It is !,rllliIOl"" : 
lIot "Ionc hecausc of Its CfJl1\'Cml'nCt' 01',.1 
Ill'ace of ll1it~c\, but heeause it slum's tI]I 
011 till: net I11COllle of the plant at the 
cnd of the 1110nth, Complete records 
~1I1 thc final costs of repairs ma)' aston . 
Ish the man who hOld al'cepteel them as a 
lIec;ssar), evil ill his husillcss, 

~lIch records are almost cerlaiu 1o 
POUlt toward thc cconomy of murc n" 
plal'elltelilS anti (c\\'~r rcpairs, l'spe('iallr 
111 the casc of madlll1cry ami equiplllt'lIl 
\~h.cre thc records inelil'ate a t'OIlSI:1IIII\' 
nsmJ.: eXflclise fur repairs allli dcla\'s, 
9\'cr a rel3ti\'('ly short time these two 
Items of expcnse c{)lIIbillcti ilia), 31111 up 
to a Iota I that would havc J.:11IIC far t,,
ward the Jlurchase price or a rcplace
ment. Yet wilhuut the fl'wnls, much 
more money may slip through this sallie 
leak until replacl'lI1cnt ~·al1 nu longer lie 
dela)'ed, thus burdcniug the Illant with 
the expcnse of cnstly repairs ami re-
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placement 100, when the first part would 
have betn avoidable. 

Keeping records of this kind need not 
be any g~at task. A small file box with 
a card giving the record of purchase ana 
cost on each piece of machinery and 
equipment will take care of the entire 
system. Then if repair infonnntion is 
entered on the proper cards immediately 
when such work is done on thc equip· 
mcnl, everything will be in readiness for 
a background of facts to guide in decid
ing when to repair anything in the plant. 
and when to make future expenditure! 
(or replacements instead. 

Field-Proven General 
. Purpose Steam Turbines 

Following extensiv,. field experience 
'in service, jr .• jJroved multi-stage steam 
turbines (!..IT general j:!l rpoSC drives an: 
announced by Westinghouse Eledric & 
Manufacturing Company. These im
proved turbine! range from 100 to 2,000 
hp., 100 to 5500 rpm. and are partic
ularly suitable for driving pumps, fans, 

. comllreSSOr5, pulverizers and other ma-
chinery in proceS5, brewing, central sta
tion, paper mill, J?Ctroleum, waterworks, 
marine, and sinnlar industries. 

Modificatiolls of one basic desit:n pro
vide for condensing, condensing cxtrac-, 
tion, non-condensing, non-condensing ex-

No. P-214S3 - Typical WCltln.
bOUle Type "M" It«m turbhse for 

fcncra1 purpoae drivcI. Slul [lnle 
rom 100 to 2000 bp. wltb Itum 

condltlonl upto 650 pound., 750- F. 

traction or mb. ·J pressure service. The 
steam turbine!> known as Type "M" can 
be supolied for steam pressures up to 
650 pounds, steam temperatures to 7500 

F ., exhaust pressures to 200 pounds, 
vacuum to 29 inches of mercury, and 
extraction pre~~ures to 200 pounds. 

Destiny 01 the Nation 

New Improveinent 'in Floor Patching 

Material 
Ruggedwear resurfacer manufactured 

by Flexrock Company, of 2301 Manning 
st., Philadelpqia, has just undergone ita 
sctond major improvement since it be
came- America'. most popular concrete 
rtpair material five years ago. 

The first improvement was the cellu· 
lose process (exclusively FJexrock'.) 
which made ruggedwcar the toughest 

Mollt Ralledwur casn, applied II a 
concrete Pitch to • fcather cd,c. 

floor repair mnterial as well as simplify· 
ing the process which resulted in a low 
cost to the con~umer. 

Flexrock leads ano'ther decreased enst 
movement to its customers by another 
improvement. The addition of Mont
morillonite increases the coverage C.111;1-
city per pound, thereby lowering the cost 
per squart foot of patching and resur· 
facing concrete floors. 

Theaddition of Montmorillonitewhich 
. is ' chemically composed of manganese, 
. silica, alumina, and iron is a tremendous 
step forward in the industry generall", 
It IS estimated tJ.at it will lead a lower 
price movement" among inferior products 
because this improvement gives more 
high quality floor per dollar to the con-
sumer. " 

The addition of Montmorillonite in the 
process of Ruggedwear resurfacer, also 
makes it mix easier with cement, saml 
and stone thereby decreasing labor 
costs. It further increases the toughness 
of Ruggcdwear and makes it unequalled 
for "featheredge" concrete n:pairs. 
When used as a ~" top~ing o"er con· 
crete, it perfonns indefimte service UIl· 

der severe industrial conditions. 

New Dryer and .Packer Announced 
Machine Make., Drie. and Packs Short 

Good, Automatically 

The Consolidate(I Macaroni Machine 
Corporation, Brooklyn, N. Y. producer 
of high class macaroni-noodle plant 
equipment, recently unnounced the de
velopment of a new and automatic pro
ducer, dryer and packaging unit that will 
revolutionize the process of manufactur
ing short cut macaroni and egg noodles. 
Several of the new. machines have been 
installed in plants throughout the coun
try to test their practicability under dif
ferent conditiona and uscrs have 'ex
pressed themselves as reallv astonished 
at the results obtained. . 

IOlidated Macaroni Machine Corpora· 
tion has chosen as the slogan for its new 
equipment, the phrase-"l"rom Machine 
to . Package Without Handlinif'. "This 
i. an actual fact," saya Mr. Cavagnaro. 
"from the time the product leaves the 
press or noodle cutter, passes through 
the dryer and is conveyed to the load in/.! 
bin, it is abSOlutely unnecessary to touch 
it for any reason whatsoever. That 
makes the food 100% sanitary." 

The manufacturer claims that all the 
new features on the producer-dryer. 
packer arc covered by U. S. Patents. 
Further that the new equipment will 
prove , a boon to the macaroni·noodle 
mdustry in this country where manu
facturers want the best machines avail 
able. 

$25011 rue. Damage 

Commentin~ on the new equipment 
developed by his firm, N. J. Cavagnaro, 
treasurer, saya : "This type oi producer 
and dryer is entirely automatic and re
quires practicallv no personal a,tention 
of any , kind. The finished product is 
superior in both appearance and quality 

The destiny of the nation seems Iikelv to that produced in the old slyle dryers, 
to be delemlined in large measure by where the control ia subject to the 
childrcn from the rural- or hi~h·bhth- . 'whims of the operator and the rtsuits 
mte areas, according to Dr. O. E . Daker, obtained varied according to his ideas. 
of the Bureau of Agricultural liconom· Dy the usc of this new machine, possi
ics, Oue-fourth 01 all familie! in the bilities of variations in results are elimi- . 
1930 census had four children or more, nated, The further result is a gra.t 
or 6J per ccnt of all children in the na- savinI{ in and space,". 

The plant or . the Mi;sion Macaroni 
Manulacturing Company, at 1723-1727 
First Avenue 5., Seattle, Wash. was 
badly damaged by fire early in the mOnl' 
ing 01 F,b. 22. 1939. Fire ' ,upposedly 
started ' in an electric motor in one of 
the The fire hnd spread 
to before the firemen 

tion. It is these large families, living The follows the cur- :~':'J~\~'~ ;;t~;i~;!~~~:{2(t:~~j mostly in rural areas. which, according , product.~ 
to present birth rates, will exercise the ' Claim· 
greatest I>opuiation influence, in the na
tion of the future. ., 
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IpagbalU cartona at ap .. da rang· 
lD9 from 28 10 60 per minute. 
JVN10B Mod.l machln.. adluat. 
obi, fOf Q wId, ranv, of carloQ 
.JilL 

• R,dun paclc.aglnQ coata 

• IDa'a .. affld,ney 

• Sa", Door Ipan 

• Ina,a .. production 

• Anur, unUorm paclla9' 

Sand UI lampl .. 01 you, carloDi or ad"ta, ua 01 Ih,II ala,a. 
W, wm b, pl,alld 10 recommand the moal ,conomlcal and 
,fflcl,nl machla •• to haadl, your nqull,m,nta. 

PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 
4700 Ravensw ooll Ave ChICago, III. II 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Ilrakes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 
1111 SI:., Up To Lor, •.• t In Us. 

255-57 Cm .... St • 
• N. Y. Office and Shop Now York C111 



AreAmel~ican Families Well . Fed? 
Despite the country's abundant food source~ of vitamin il t (thiamin), only 

supplies many thousands of Americans about half of these families selected 
are still not what nutritionists call well foods that would !:ive them a liberal 
fed. Some o f them arc too poor to pay allowance of this vitamin. . 
the cost of suitaLlc food. Olhers fail to And as for vitamin C (ascorbic acid), 
realize that the combinations of the foods probably half of the fa.milies went with
they eat may make all the difference be- out the daily allowance that nutritionists 
h\'l~n aboundin.: vitality and mere pass- recommend. Ascorbic add is Jhe vita
able good health. min that is SO often destroy ttl in cook-

The Bureau of Home Economics has ing. and must be supplied daily because 
just completed an extensive study of it cannot lie stored in the body. 
the diets of families of city workers, in ' . Only about half the families cou!J be 
which Dr. Hazel K. Stiebcling and her sure of Jllenty of iron from the foods 
co-workers analyzed 4000 weekly food they selected. TIle diets of lout of 
records, gathered in 43 cities in 8 regions every 4 faMilies were plainly short in 
of the count ry during 1934·37. this mineral which is essential to the 

This diet study is a vital Pilft of the work of the roo blood cells. 
great national movement to conserve the Families with only very small sums 

· country's resou rces-this time ils human to spend bought lar~ely of foods that 
· resources. It is a movement to prevent satisfy hunger at low cost. Thclr diets 

"human erosion," to use Doctor Stiebel· . were one-sided and rated as "poor" in 
· ing's words. the studies. Those that spent more 

Measured against present day stand- money for food had a better chance 
ards of good nutrition, the diets of fully ror well-Mlanced fare, for most of them 
half o f these families-40 to W pcr cent hought more milk, eggs, vegetables and 
-were found to be in need 01 improve. fruits, than the very poor families. 
ment. Dut plenty of m oney for food did not 

Many of these not-50-good diets were alwa)'s mean good diets, and small ex
satisfactory except in one or two rc- penditures did not always mean poor 
speets. Dut of course most of the really diets. Some homemakers managed to 
poor diets failed 10 meet the needs of serve their families excellent meats, 
the body in several ways. Sometimes from the standpoint of nutrition, at very 
there was not enough food of any kind. low cost. Others spent more, but made 

Among the diet fault s there waS a . ~r selections. Out of every 10 fam· 
striking need for more calcium and more dies speuding enough to get completely 
vitamin A . .often a family'S food se1ec- satisfactory diets, only 2 to 4 made real
tions did not give them a liberal allow- Iy wise selections. 
ance: of the other vitamins and minernls. Two easy-to-foUow rules for sC(urinn 

Fewer than haH of all these families a diet adequate in all respects arc ad
chose foods that would give diem whnt vocated by nutrition speCialists. .. 
nutritionists caU a "s.'lfe allowance" of The first, proposed by Dr. H. C. Sher
calcium, lll'Cessary for the building of man of Columbia University, tells how to 
bones and teeth and some of the body apportion Ihe food dollar : "Spend as 
processes. much for milk and cheese, and as much 

A surprisingly large number of alt the for fruit and \'egetables, as you do for 
families, nearly 4 out of S, did not re- eggs, lean meat, poultry and fish." 
ceive the generous allowances of vitamin The second, proposed by the Dureau 
A now recommended. Only about one of Home Economics in "Diets to Fit the 
third of the families got enough vitamin Familr Income," gives details for the 
A to fully protect them against what is usc 0 the different types of foods in 
known as nutrition:.1 "night blindness" modernte cost diets. 
-the failure of the eyes to adjust quick.: Mataroni Produet. Fill Need 
Iy from bright to dim light, or vice vers:!.. Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers arc 

Although there are many inexpensive rightfully of the opinion that l.13caroni, 

Spaghetti and Egg Noodles--"Thc Eu
ergy Trio" would aid Americ:lns of ;,11 
income classifications and provide tlwlII 
with the .necessary "safe allowance" ;11 
many of the neCt:ssary clements rcferr",1 
to by the Dureau of Home Economic1. 

They finnly believe that the incll'siun 
of one of the many fonns of Mar.1n1ni 
Products in several meals a wedc, anti 
preferably once a day, will help keel) the 
under-fed as well as the well-fed in 
better health. They base their recom
mendation on a bulletin which has been 
widely distributed by the National l\lac
aroni Manufacturers Assoeiation, whil'h 
"'lys, in part: ' 

MACARONI-RICH IN BODY 
ESSENTIALS 

By B. R. Jacobs, Dirtctor of Rtsrarfll, 
N.M.AUf. 

It i~ most interesting, even OOuea
tional. to compare MACARONI-SPA
GHETII-EGG NOODLES with Iwo 
common foods like milk and bread. 
Mac:lroni Products are by far the most 
economical food-the cheapest per unit 
of energy supplied. 

Infonnation is gleaned from a bulle
tin issued by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture showing the relative amount 
of the five essential food clements sup

. plied by a pound of Macaroni, Milk 
and Dread as comP'lrttl with the total 
bodily requirements of each substance. 

Comparative Table 
lib. lib. 

Wholt Whitt 
Element Milk Brrod 
Energy • •• 9% 34% 
Protein ... 15% 42% 
Calcium . _ .80% 18% 
Phos-

lib. 
MAC"· 
. RONI 

48~f 
61~h 
15?;, 

phoru5 • _ 32% 32% 49~; 
Iron ••. .. • 7% 27% 36?; 
Macaroni Products are richer than Milk 
or Dread in four 01 the five essen!;',1 

. clements. It falls behind only in cal
cium. However, dlC~t'se is very rich ill 
calcium - 621 % - so Macaroni allli 
Cheese more than makes up the slight 
deficit in the only deficient element 10 
make Macaroni Products almost a su
perior food. 

.Just 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL. 

Sign 
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Todayl 
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STREAMLINED MACARONI DIES 
Good Haw Materiala and Dependable Dies Insnre Qnalit" Maearoni Prodaet .. 

Prompl and Dependable Service. 
1862 GLENDALE BOULEVARD 

Work Fully GUClJ'anleod. Write for Information. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL1FOHNIA 

LOMBARDI!lS MACARONI DIES 

Muclilit., VJoup of Ih. Mtnnnoto Moca.rom Compaa.y 
50lal PauL 

Who Made First Macaroni 
·BY CLEMENTINE PADDLEFOI(l) 

Italians ' put macaroni and spaghetti 
on the food map, but honor of maca
roni's invention goes to the Orient, 
probably to China; although the Japa· 
ncse claim their rice Ilasle, made before 
the O"istiun era, is the oldest product 
of the kind. 

nut by the 14th century, Italy was 
the only nation holdin~ the secret of 
macaroni's manufacture. The., Louis 
XIII copied the idea for Franc.'!. Eng
land took it up next and thought su 
well of macaroni that, whenever they 
pronouncL'd somethin/o:" as exceptionally 
fine, they would say "II's macaroni." 

This explains why, when "Yankee 
noodle went to London riding on a 
pony, he stuck a feather in his hat and 
called it macaroni." 

$50,000,000 Indullry 
Today the macaroni family-maca

roni, spaghetti, vermicelli and noodles
rombine to make an American industry 
which nearly reaches the $50,000,000 
class. The average Americ:lll family 
consumes around 5 pounds ;, yea r 1 

Chief macaroni products a rc made 
from semolina, farina-or, in the case 
IIf noodles, with a patent flour. Egg 
lloodles have whoEe egg or C6~ )'olh 
solids added, at least S!h percent by 
weight, according to the Food and Dnlg 
Administrntion's definition. N a a die s 

without eggs must be labeled plain 
noodles or water noodles-so read the 
labels, ladies I 

Scm'll ina is the coarsely ground and 
carefully puri600 middlings of durum 
wheat-if these were ground finer the 
result would be flour. 

Qualities of Good Mataronl 
lo.-facaroni products arc also made in 

some foreign countries of rice, corn and 
certain varieties of beans. The Chinese 
make a vennkelli from wheat flour, also 
from mung beans .... J rice. Spaghetti 
and vermicelli are made from corn by 
the ?o.lexican Indians. 

Macaroni should be pliable and the 
long pieces should be capable of bendin):" 
a bit. It should break with a dear 
glassy fracture. Inferior macaroni will 
break with ragged ends. Good macaroni 
made from semolina or farina blend 
wilt have a rr.u~c or less rough surface, 
showing a ICw brllll specks. Macawni 
made from flour, ewn durum is gener
ally considtrcd inferillr to that made 
from semol ina or farina. It is brittle 
but dull in IlfiJlearancr. Macaroni's true 
test is in the cook:ng pot. After 10 
minutes in hoi Jill;; salted water a good 
Ilroduct will :owell to at least twice its 
orininal =.i:t:c. It will retain its shape 
?!l~i its firmness. It will be free from 
st ickiness p.nd should have aI. :uJrO'cahll' 
odor, 
(riliillJdphia Rt'cord, Feb. to, 1939) 

THE OTHER FELLOW. 

A lut nf ollr tlCrsonal dillicuhies an' 
Iluc tn the IIrcjUllice of our thoughts flf 

the lither fellow. We'rl' so reaoy lu 
think IIf him as une whn can't he ap 
pealed tn, as une who deliberately work~ 
at cross-purposes with us, as one who 
liue:; not know what it's nil aLolit. 

II wfJUhI help a lot if wc confidently 
held tf, the truth aboul the other fellow. 
which is that he i~ us, un Ihe other side 
IIf the felice. or in a dilTl'rellt positilln. 
I h· is as ready to listen tn reason. tu 
hl' fair and to meet us half way, as Wt· 

arc to listen to rcason, to he fair. alll i 
tn meet him half way. 1t woulll smoot h 
life's wad for all of us if we coufidenth' 
regarded the other fcllow as hcil1~ all 
we think we are ourselves. 

National Cereal 
Product, Laboratorle, 

B.D)omlD R. Jacob •. Dlr.c:lo, 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist, specializing in all 
mailers Involving the exam· 
ination. production and la
boling of Macaroni and 
Noodle Producls. 

L.boratorr-No. 3D FrOM St.. nrook1)'n. N. Y. 
allin_No.2 Ouu Cour!. nrookll'll. N. Y. 

No. 2026 Ey, St. N.W .. Wuh!n,ton. 
D. C. 

Brookl,a ·PhDII,. 
CUmbc,l.no! 6-U49 
TRI.o,l. 5·1214 

Wtlhl"" :~:~t~' C. 
RP.publlc 1011 
AD..... JOU 

"CHEESE" 
Tho manulacturo and dilltribution 01 
halion typo 01 choollo IB our bu~lno!S. 
GRATED CHEESE III our specialty. 

Aro you ulling. or planning to use. 
grotod chooso In ono way or anothor 
In your producls? II you oto. you owe 
It 10 yournetl 10 wrlto 10 our hoad
quartorll. VIe may havo Inlormatlon 
which would Inlorost you. 

Quality and prlco will moot your n: 
qulto t:!ontll. 

ST&I.LA CHEESE CO, 

851 w •• t Randolph 81. Chlc:alJo. III. 

- Macaroni Boxes 0/ Wood Our Specialty -
KANSAS l:ITY SHOOK & MANUFAl:TURING · l:0. 
A. B. Shearon, Sales Agent ltlarked Tree and Wilson, Arkaa .. o .. 
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PllbUlh,ot lIoDlhl, b, ,lit Nlllou,' lI.e.~ II, •• 
l.clg"n Allocl~IIOII .. Ita Olldlol Orpa 

Edlt.ot b, tbtM~.c~I~%~'!'~'~ll. P. O. D",", 

PUBLICATION CO.nUTT" 
I'. Il. Wlntbllillu .......... Chllrmaa 01 the noard 
1.. s. V.rnlno ............................. Aot.l.er 
II. ,. Donn ................................ EIIllot 

SUBICalPTION .ATItS 
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la d".ce 
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Macaroni Products 
On Boardwalk 

No. 11 

1I-1any thousands of visitors to Atlantic 
City, America's most popular seashore 
resort, will have the opportunity of 
.viewing an elaborate ahibit of The 
Macaroni Family-Macaroni, Spagh~lti, 
Egl{ Noodles, Sea Shells, Alphabets, etc. 
dunng the popular Easter Parnde an
nually staged by this famous resort. _ 

'The display IS being arrnnged by the 
"Cellophane" Division of E. I. DuPont 
de Nemours & Co. Inc. It will feature 
macaroni products wrapped in "Cello
phane" in the fiml's renowned Exhibi
tion Hall on the Boardwalk. Comment
ing on his company's plans, H. n. Put
ney of the merchandising department 
says: 

"In cooperation with the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association's 
promotion on Macaroni Products dur-
109 Lent, the "Cellophane" Division of 
DuPont's will feature an individual in
terior display at the DuPont Exhibit 
on the Boardwalk, Atlantic City, featur
ing mac.1roni products wrapped in 
"Cellophane." We feel that thiS should 
be of particular value to the industry 
and to the Association's educational pro
gram, since the Easter season is a partic
ularly active one for visitors to Atlantic 
City, and the DuPont exhibit. 

• A plae:ud will be shown with the 
Macaroni Products plugging them as a 
popular item on menus during Lent." 

When we're properly bu·sy' bein}: what 
we should be, we have httle time to 
notice that the other fetlow is "what he 
shouldn't be. " ' , ), 

What long passed as a joke is now a 
self evident truth, according to a recent 
announcement by experts that are ex
perimenting with new vegetables. 

The "Uninitiate<l" have long believed 
that spaghetti as manufactured by maca· 

. roni ' makers and served so deliciouslv 
by many of the leading restaurants of 
the world, actually "grows on trees." 
While this is fallacious insofar as this 
delectable wheat food is concerned, and 
as almost every one who reads now 
knows, there has recently been intro· 
duced into the United States a vegetable 
spaghetti that does grow on a plant. ft 
is a vegetable called "Spaghetti on the 
Vine." 

"Spaghetti on a vine in Nature's own 
package" is the description the 1935 
catalog of the Burgess Seed &- Plant 
Co., Galesburg, Mich., growers, gives to 
=" , 'ew vegetable from Persia. 

\'his delicious new vegetable thrives 
in all climates and in any ordinary gar
den soil," the catalog says. 

"Each plant produces from six to 10 
beautiful bright yellow, oblong fruits 
about eight to 10 inches long. · Each 
fruit is filled with a delicious spaghetti-
like pulp. - , 

"When fully ripe, the whole fruit 
(without cutting or peeling) should be 
cooked 20 minutes in boiling water i then 
cut in half. A dishful of this vegetable 
spaghetti comes of each fruit . ' 

"Season with salt, pepper clnd butter 
and serve hot. Can also be served hot 
with catsup or tomato sauce, or served 
cold, as a salad, with mayormaise or 
French dressing. . 

"This remarkable vegetable is one of 
thc most valuable and useful of recent 
introduction and easily grown in every 
garden'!' 

Wonder if we'd do some of the things 
we do, if our every act had a spotlight 
thrown on it? 

MERCANTILE COllEcrlONS 
o ... c:w. .......,....nvu 

roo 
N.M.M.A. 

WRITE-
For Bulle&. of ewm. Plac:.J 
h,. the IndUitry. 
For Pad of s.mc. FQfm8 uti 
ItJormatioa.boutOW'Procedu..... 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRIJST CO. 
T,I ... BuUd!nw 

LOUISVIIJ.E '::Ef,1tJCKY 

New York Macaroni Pric:cs 
Prices of macaroni products in the 

New York market were fairly steady 
during the past (ew weeks, with only a 
(air interest shown by macaroni·noQlt:c 
buyers. The Lenten season spurred 51' les 
somewhat. 

According to the Ntw York lournol 
of Comlnt'ra the prices as of March 
1. 1939 ranged from $1.05 to $1.1(, for 
a 2O-pound box Italian style. Flour 
goods ranged from SOc to 90c and fanc), 
egg noodles from Be to 9c a pound 

Where there's a will there are a i,un
dred w~ys. 

Flour Output Declines 240,000 Barrels in February 

F LOUR pro'duclion ·durin, February 19» tolaled 5,140,395 hbl~ comrred ·whh 5,383.-
484 bb1, durin, the previous monthl attording 10 reports receive by' Tiu Norllt 
tJ,It'sf,m AfilltT irom :!"IiI1l represent'"' 60% of the nation'. flour mtlling Indultry. 

It Is the hlghClI production for the month lince 1936/ whcn 5,538.656 bbls were pro
duced. In 1938 the month'. ~roduction was 4,863,569 uhl, and in 19)7, 4.874.615. 

The onl(, sectionl regllteflng Inuuse. the past montll were the .outhea.t. wilh 
152.461 hb •• compared with the prevlou. monlh'. output of 152,401, and the Padlic 
coast with a langible increase of 98,591 bbll. February production on the coall was 
643389 bbl •. 

NorthwClt production went down almo.t 50,000 bbls and the ,outhwest, almost 190.' 
000 bbts. Output at Buffalo and also In the eastern divi.ion of the centrat wtd de· 
c1ined about 30,000 bbls. The wellern dlvi.ion declined about 45,000 bbll_ 

The folloy.'ing I •• detailed table: 

TOTAL MONTHLY PLOUR PRODUCTION 
Output reported to Tiu 

of the tolal flour prodl ,ctlon 

, 
Northwe.t •• . •••.••••......•••••••. 
Southwe.t ........... . ............ . 
Duffalo •..••• •..••.••.....•...•••• 
Central Welt-Easttrn Divi.iop .. . 

' Western Dlvillon •• . , ..••. • ' ,' . ~~ • 
Southealt ••..•. ••.••••..•.••• ; . • . • 

rtpruenting 00'"'" 

•. P~~I~c ~J"'... '" ~:,:: ............ ' ... ~ :,.~~i.ij~t~~~,~, .. ~~~~,~~~ 
• Totali :,: 
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CAPITALIZE with t::APITAL PRODUt::TS 

AI A Noo 1 SEMOLINA 
FANCY DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

CAPITAL DURUM GRANULAR 
STANDARD DURUM FLOUR 

A Quality Product for Your Every Requirement 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS 
INt::. 

omCES 
MILL8 CORN EXCHANGE BLDG. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MIIIN. ST. PAUL. MINN. 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COo, INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

!Renowned Manufacturer. 
;OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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OUR PURPOSE, OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOlTO, 

EDUCATE FI"p .. 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

- AssociatIon -
ORGANIZE 

Local and Sectional 1Iiacaroni Club, Th.n·· 
HARMONIZE MANUFACTURER • • 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1937-1118 
P. R. WINEDRENER, elI.lrma" .f 1111 Doud ...... .... C. KnI_ I; Son )lacaronl Co .. nllad.lpIl1 .. P • . 

, LESTER. S. DAJ"IE. Ea«utlu Prt&llltlli •• •••••••• •• •• ••••• ••• . ••• N .... York, N. Y. 
JOSEI'll FRESeIU. VI" l', .. ldenl .... .. .. )follnd ell, J.h(.lroni Co .. St. Lolli .. ).(0. 

1L J. DONNA, SH'ct.r' ·TruIU'I1 ........... .. ...... . ................ nr.ldwood. III. 
11. R. JACOBS. Dlrccl., .f Ruurch ••••• ••••• •• •• •••••••• • ••••••• Brook1ra. N. Y. , 

R. n. Urv_n. Uk"",lLIc, IlL A. 1"1111 GII!tI alulCO. III. ' fJ:~~r ~~"'J~r1!:mfb~~oP.~I~L Ulnn. t.oHflh i' Cuneo, Connclln-lIIc\,. r .. Funk A Ghl,1 on.. SUllie, W ..... 

: ,h ~i=:~ds.~~r1;~. ~I. ~uom. I. 'blu, Htw YOlk, N. Y. I'mr J, VI'llno
l 

L:.Ulullltp K,.. 
'rlnlr I'f~, WatlTbu'l', Conn. C. W. Wolfr, I atll,bul,. .. 

}onp., ,.·"Khl, Sto r....ul.. WOo Emanll&lr Monlo nl, Jr., Lon. Idlad CII,.. N . . Y. Frank Zunino. Loll, hl.ad Cltr, N. Y. 

Why Read Your Trade Paper? Why Use a 

Readers of TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

and all other Macaroni-Noodle Manu
facturers will be interested in quotations 
from an article especially written for 
the Food Mart News o( Olicago by 
Paul S. Willis, President of Associated 
Grocery Manufacturers: 

Nothing is more gratifying to a man 
than to know that he has done his job 
well. That knowledge involves compari
son with the work o( others who have 
tackled similar jobs. It is hard for n 
man to do a good job unless he knows 
what others have done. Dy the sallie 
tokell. the excellence of his perfonnance 
is of little benefit to him if no one else 
knows about it. I 

Here I believe, is the key to the value 
of trade publications in any field. In ' 
proceeding from the general to the par
ticular we lind that in every line . of 
business the trade papers fill specific 
nceds which mayor may not be com
mon to other lines. But in every case 
the trade paper acts as a yardstick, a 
scorecard by which a man or a lirnl rna)' 
learn how to do the job at least as well 
as anybody else. TIle man who uses the 
trade papers not only knows h'lw well 
he is making out, but he tells others
his own employes, his customers, his 

Yard Stick? 
prospective customers and-why not?
his competitors. 

Advertising in trade papers helps to 
crystallize the aims of It business finn. 
ny the simple process of stating in 
black and white what hits betn done and 
what has been planned a firm achieves 
greater stability and concentration 01\ 
Of¥: direction for ' its efforts . . 

This is the age of printed information. 
The old ornl query "How's busine,,?" 
and the oral answer do not meet lhe 
needs o( modem commerce. Every (,ne 
still wants to know, "How's business 1" 
The best way ror him to find out is to 
rearl the wcll-considered opinions of his 
colleagues, in the trade journals. These 
printed opinions tell not only how, but 
what ami who and where. 

Yt has been proved time and time 
again that men in any line of business 
do read their trade papers. If they did 
1I0t th e'1 would Be in just as unfortunate 
a position as the u!ttrich who is sup
posed to hide his head in the sand. 

The best test of the value of anything 
is to ask: "What would happen if it 
did not exist 1" TIle answer in this case 
is that if trnde papers did not exist, they 
would have to be created. The trade 
papers do not concern themselves .,with 

the little weaknesses of the human race; 
they do not have anything to do with 
foibles and vanities, They have a job 
to do j a hardheaded, efficient and neces-
sary job. . 

The re.'\ders or a trade paper are COII 

fident that they are getting correct. in
. (ormation from it. They know that the 
editors are llOnest, thoughtful men. The)' 
know also that tIle advertisers are smart 
to choose an efficient medium for pre
'senting their case to the trade. They 
respect the advertisers' judgment. 

The readers of grocery trade publi
cations represent the entire food indus
try and all its branches. They make it 
a point to be well in ronned about new 
developments in the food field, anu serve 
as an inspiratiun for continued improve
ment. 

To the question "Why read a trade 
paper 1" the answer is another question 
-",Why use a yardstick 1" ,Obviously, 
if you want to measure something you 
use the appropriate instrument. 

TIlE MACARONI JOURNAL is universally 
recognized 3S the official trade paper for 
the Macaroni-Noodle Industry of the 
United States. Subscribe for and read 
it r(,gularly.-Tht Editor. 

The "WONDER TRIO" of today and for tomorrow 
A Continuous Automatic Process from the Mixer to the Packln!! Table 
at the Rate of 1000 Pounds per hour complete dryln!! process--2! hours 

No Duuds Tuucla Tbe Product 

Kneadlnll .nd ShHI Formlllll 

Perfecr operation under 
aDY climatic condition 
checked by automatic 
heat aDd moisrure COD
rrol 

For IJarticulara 

IVrlle 10 

Minimum In 
LABOR 
FLOOR SPACE 
POWER 

Maximum In 

QUANTITY 
QUALITY 

Clermont Machine Co. 

No Trnys No Trucks Nooes8ury 

:168 Wallabout St. 
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